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NINE T EEN 
Columns 
~
OW SHALL w e m easure in th e years to come the impress made upon our SplrttS 
by the beauty of the colonnades and columns of Hollin s? With what "emotion 
recoll ected in tra nquillity" sh a ll w e not con.jure up the v isions our minds have stored 
of the Library porti co, as night has fallen upon day, and autumn and winter y ielded 
pl ace to sprin g? H ow often ha ve w e glanced at the columns g leaming white benea th the 
tra nslucent blue of an October sky, o r shimmering in the soft haze of a late April twilight, or 
tow erin g loftil y toward a windy moon sailing throu gh mag ic clouds? I s it too vain a fan cy, 
one wo nd ers, to find in th ese colonn ad es and column s, in th e spirit of th e v ery brick and 
morta r of ou r phys ical H ollins, a symbol of our kinship with the G reeks? P erhaps w e are 
va in , a nd in thi s v ery eff o rt d eny our kin ship with that most clea r-see ing race who g azed 
fear less ly a t truth a nd reco rded fr a nkl y wh a t th ey saw. But they, least of all , who took perfec-
t ion for th eir a im, w ould cond emn u fo r our hig h end eavor, and in th e id ea l th a t H ollins holds 
befo re us, how eve r far w e may fa ll short, w e ca n asse rt our spiritu a l d escent f rom them. 
In the ex tern a l world , bea uti es of m ounta in a nd m eadow, w oodl a nd and strea m, so 
fa mili a r, so loved that they beca me i llcn rll ate ill fair, !o!e nt ient forms; in the world o f m ell , 
indi v idu a l w orth a nd mutua l d epend ence so recogni zed that h a rmony, " mu si a l liv ing," be arn e 
th e goa l; in the wo rld of a m a n's own li fe , th e sam e harmony, balance of d evelopm ent in mind 
and body, so ap p recia ted th at perfect symm et ry becam e the ideal not onl y o f Phidia s but of 
A ri stotl e as we ll- thi s w as the G r eek li fe a t its hig hes t. Da re w e not say that w e stri ve to 
foll ow with fa ir footin g these hi g hroad s? Are not the bea uti es of our mountain s and Our 
strea ms, o f our upland mead o~vs, o u~ Forest o.f A rd en and our willows, in their infinite v ari ety, 
so end eared to us th at som etI mes, In a fl eetin g mom ent , we, too, h ave cau g ht a v ision o f a 
ny mph 's ha ir fly ing in th e breeze, or hea rd the di "ant tinkl e of a nai ad 's la ug h ? \V ha t fair 
thoughts and fo rms have not come in to our m inds as we h ave swung OUI' feet, sitting on th e 
wa ll of th e l itt le cemetery, or as we have lain, tra nqui l, di sembodi ed ,pirits, in the sun On a n 
overha nging cl iff of Tinker ? 
I n ou r community, our litt le world of men, w hatever mean, w e use, to what eve r ohli ga tio ns 
we may bow, has not our goal been "musical livi ng"-mut ua l de pendence and m utua l responsibility 
making their appea l to our inna te desire for rh) th m and ha r mon)? B a la nce in labor a nd leisure, in 
menta l, and physica l, an d ,pi ri tual activit)-t hi ~, though I \C Ill ay fa lt er, i, ou r ide,1I fo r ou r " n a il 
worl d . An d fo r OU I' in di v id ual lives the same symmetry, a ttained mor e per fec tl y in som e than in 
other s, b ut most fu ll y by those w ho in ter pret lm.t the spirit of ll oll ins. 
T hese h ave di scove red not onl y the gods of woodl a nd and meadow, but 
h ave gazed far in to the clea r eyes of A thena; the,e h ave seen the pure 
love li ness of intell ectu al a tta inment , a nd have ome in some m easure to 
und erstan d a nd expe rience, be it f rom afa r, the beau ty of wisdom. 
T heil' p rayer has been the prayer of a ra tes a s he stood und er a plane 
tree on the slopes of the soft /lowing J li.sus : 
" Dear P an and other god s w ho m,,) he here, granl th at J Illay grow 
beau ti f ul wi thin . M ay w ha t I have wi th wha t J am he fr iendl y. 
M ay I count the wise man rich, and let my store of gold be ,uch as on ly 
a sobel' m an cou ld ta ke as h is spo il." 
T hi s is the spirit of Hollins, thi the beauty th at its columns 
symbojize. 
MARGUERITE • IIEARSEY. 
" Miu Jlfaffy" 
1\ L1 S 1\LATTY L. COCKE, P resident !lIlss ;\ L \RY \ VILLI U1SO'\", Deal! 
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RED BY THE promise of life, we go out from the gates of our College, 
leaving behind us an intangible offering, fashioned of our effort, striving 
and love. We would wish that it might become a part of the heritage which 
generations of I lollins girls have helped to create, and that, though intangible, it 
may be more than an evanescent contribution to the inheritance that has been ours. 
'Ve would ask of the long line of Hollins girls stretching into the far future, that 
they cherish a tradition and an atmosphere that we have known and loved. 
But we, who have seen Tinker in shadow and in sun, who have felt the charm 
of moonlight on white columns, who have heard the whispering of willow trees at 
dusk- we too have a priceless heritage to cherish, a heritage that has become a part 
of our very being. For Iiollins has seen the birth of our keenest intellectual ex-
perience, our deepest friendships, our most stimulating contacts. It has given us a 
glimpse of value. hitherto undreamed of, the vision of realities heretofore unknown. 
The creativity of its atmosphere has given us new values and new ideals. Inextricably 
woven with the memories dearest to us arc the four years we have spent at Hollins. 
Tcmories, values, visions-these arc the jewels we carry with us, this our heritage. 
And though, for u , it's whither away, the gems we possess are indestructible. Time 
can never mar them, nor can Fortune touch the permanency of their inAuence. A part 
of us there shall always be that is dedicated to a quiet valley in Virginia, a part of 
our hearts that shall always belong to J loll ins. 
BEVERLY IlALKhR. 
THE SPINSTE~ 
The Se1lior Class of Thirty-T wo 
Grat/uated, lived alld died, 
A 1Iti each was givell a place beyond 
A s her course ill life dariNl. 
O 
T ON a t\l ' ig at the edge of the world sat a jay bird. This jay bird had 
been everywhere and seen everything and found that people do not change 
with time. Coming suddenly and with a start on the jay bird as I came 
suddenly and with a start on the edge of the world, the only thing I could think 
to ask the bird was, "flow old are you?" "As old as your questions," replird the 
cock-eyed bird. So with a leap of ancient affection, I asked the bird to tell me of a 
class that left Hollins one thousand and twenty-eight years ago. 
"'V d "b I' b'r(1 "os I ne\\' o\'er a puddlr in Paradise 1 saw Jester ay, egan t le Jay I , n. , " 
Victoria FitzGerald sitting there catching long strings of worms, whtle Julta , III 
II I
, ' I ' beside her uttering happy and the form of a fat cherub, ro ed, squea ttlg, In t le gl ass . " 
, dB' ' 1'1' . t nuch even for a Jay bIrd so absurd nOIses such as 'Boo an aroll. lIS \\ as 00 I " ' , 
. 1 fi d 1 tl'e was vcr" little sanlt" In I Oew in search of a saner regIOn on y to ln t lat leI ,.) . 
P d
· f ' h '111 f th ext field Fooshe was standing on her head and ara Ise, or In t e tnlC ( e 0 en , . ' I 
" " hId" It f the ano-els 1110ng t lem was WIth wtldly gestIculatIng ee s Irectlllg a revo 0 " .. 
, b " ,I I ''C blo\l ing wind from her Kay flyttlg through the clouds a o\'e on a \\ Ingn 101~, , 
, I' d ' ' ith a rake In one hand and a puffed cheeks, whtle Tancy ... ong ttl cap an gO\l n" , , 
Oy on the end of her nose rode around her in circles, A black streak suddenly.lut me, 
and I found myself on t;le mud guard of Kay Jordan's Packard, She had Just left 
, 'd I h bl ' at \' as Ruth Johnson all tumbled a. comet twel ve mtles behttl, n t e rum ese, \" " 
around with a pile of \lhite Persian kittens, Thl' first bump Kay hIt, however, ~rnt 
me Aying into the lap of a lady in a rocking chair. On lll) first bounce I rl'cognlzed 
" I b ' as sIlt' chuckled to hersrl f and con-
Burwell. There shc was SIppIng coo evcrages", , 
' I I S II' I ' tI " sanc '1I1d Jlearrf ul rcglOn ju red up her friends to chucklr " 'It 1 ler, Ul l (n ~ us ., ,: , 
b J 
'bl II as 10rllla Foy rushrd across the )'Iclds of the B1rssed, was rent y a lOrn c ye , . ' . , I 
hurling huge red firecrackers at the tlcring form of onr, .lay Offutt, .Ia) was ,,:t!d y 
, , ,' I I bl' 'ght Brhind thrlll ran J' rcda 
sputtenng WIth rage, but she \I'as "It la a no l SI ' 
, ( ' k " I" I I -lilJIT buckl,ts of wat('t' helpfulh at thl' lllurmunng ,r('(' cItatIons on care alll lUI... ' " 
little bca;;t, lonna, On il'n('nt \I 'i llg ] fll'\\ to another and quieter ,n'gioll of ParadIse 
I 1 f I 1\1 I II I S11
" h~(1 so m'lll" childn'n she dul 1l0t know what \\'lere OUlle art la ugu ey. ,n . ') , ' , 
to do because thcy all \I alked just as she did alld illsistrcl 011 "alklng In slllgle file 
behill~1 her where~er she went. Helen was seated on a stump in this regioll II') illg 
to put their walk to music. The result soullded for all thc world likc ' 1'hr BI'(/Iltiflll 
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Blul' DrllluOI'.' l\Iargo was with them, vegetating in beautiful clothes and feastillg 
on sunlight and crcam. Two milcs and a half further on I found Frances l\1ears 
cultivating her garden with a serene smile on her face, while Esther Shoup in the 
next field contentedly played Little Boy Blue with four sheep, a hay stack and a 
silver horn. A smile spread over my bcak as I observed the ends for which people 
studied Creek allCl Chcmistry in their carlier days. But neither time nor my wings 
would let me reflect long enough to discover the whys and wherefores of after-lives; 
and with a start I found myself in a part of Hcavcn called Zion where I ran into 
Leah Jones taking a week-end. Betsy l~ice had not yet arrived, but Leah said she 
was still marching. 
"Zion being in the left-hand corner of Paradisc, I did not wish to go back, 0 
flying through a ficld of lilies and over the edge of I [eaven, I started downward. 
As I passed the earth, I noticed an idol seated on its most comfortable hill. The 
famil iar bl ink of its cyes told me that it was Dorothy, who had found peace at last. 
Around this hill in a more active peace, danced Lulu, bouncing a rcd rubber ball. 
The ne,t minute, however, I had plungcd into Hell's profoundest deep. 
"There, to my utter astonishmCllt, 1 flew square into Kit \Vitschen. Asking her 
\\hat in the namc of Consistcncy she was doing thcre, I fell suddenly silent to learn 
that \\hile at college she had embezzled class funds to buy a pink kimono. But the 
shock of finding Kit \\as mild compared with thc shock I received on recognizing 
Janet in the form of a little black bug. \Vith a peal of buggish laughter, she took me 
into a loft) torture chamber whcre, on a carnal slab, lay l\Iary Creech, who had been, 
Janet said, an eminent physician during nine of her lives. But now her former 
patients wert' sticking things in hcr. Camille Dawson was dancing around her with 
an egg beater, becausc Creech had pulled out her teeth one season in life, On the 
ne'\t slab lay poor ;\lar) \Vatkins, while little imps with big screw drivers tightened 
up her joints. Jane Sutherland sat on a three-Ieggcd stool beside her, psychology 
beaming in her eyes, and rang a bell every time Mary made the proper response. 
~ r y visit to this chambcr, howcver, was short-lived as 1 was blown on a gust of 
screams into a great hot oven whcre Leonora steamed and baked. ller European 
tours, which she had prolonged throughout her life, had become such orgie that the 
dnil finally clainwd her for his own. This reminded me that I had not secn the 
devil. So 1 pt'cked Bett) Taylor on thc car as she lay in a miserable tangle of 
t('~ephone \\ ires and she told me that Beverly Chalker had mysteriously grown a 
tad longer than the devil's and had takcn his place. Speaking of the devil Beverly 
(al~le chortling in. ller chortles, hOll'ever, developed into horrible faces wh'en ?-lIar), 
AlIce swooped dOlI n on her and began pulling her tail. Iary Alicc, all the while, 
.~ (iU t.-
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nevcr changed her expression but in her quiet way murmured diabolic shrieks of joy. 
Fol lowing Beverly's rolling eye r sal\' it light on a red-hot rock wherc Joe Landes, 
Katherine King. Jeanette Bauer and l\Iay Ruggles were all chcating themselves in 
a snarling game of bridge. Jeanette and Katherinc were partners and had negatives 
in theil' pockets of all the hands. l\Iae and Joe just peeped but this so pleased the 
diabolic Beverly that green sparks flew from hcr hands as she rubbed them together. 
\Niggling her finger at l\Iargaret Sockwell, there was a sudden burst of satanic-
soprano-hymns-of-thanksgiving. But Beverly soon put a stop to this by sending her 
henchman, l\1arie l\Ianley, to put a cork in l\Iargaret's mouth until the devil wished 
for more. Stroll ing along w,ith this entcrtaining fiend I came to the FlolI'er Fields of 
ffell. Thcre was l\largaret Tabors standing on tiptoe smelling a rose while in 
another part of thc garden Dilworth was frantically picking petals off daisies. \Vhile 
wc watched them, the old devil smiled gently and ordered Jane Folk to be thrown 
into the middle of the field where she was henceforth doomed to flit eternally from 
flower to flower murmuring, 'Ah, how sweet!' By a little strcam that ran through 
the ficlds sat Sylvia and Flora blowing soap bubbles while mystic moments passed. 
This seemed a strange torture until I noticed that, like all good Nell' Yorkers, they 
wcre 'raring to go' somell'herc. But even as I smelt the flowers, a sizzling clang of 
gongs called the devil to her judgmcnt seat. There among the nClI'ly arrivcd victims 
draggcd before her was l\lary \i\Tatson, who had been caught singing in the rain. 
'l\Iakc her into a sandwich for my lunch,' rolled the dCl'il, 'and bring me worse 
victims.' Tola was then brought up for having followed her own devil through life, 
and fOI' punishmcnt, locked in a room with a serret. Betty Cole was then dragged 
in. Shc was still being tortured for wicked actions with Campus 'rumbs, and had 
just atoned for her sins by serving one thousand fOllr hundred and si'\ty-four years 
as a chicken under the d~l'il's table. Bel'('rl), saying that she (ouldn't hal'c her in 
Hell, sent hcr back to earth. After her, Betty Robinson was suml110ned for giving 
misinformation to Industrial Cirls. Shc \\ ·as consigned to be boiled for dinner and 
served on thc platc ne'\t to l\Iary \Vatkins. Feeling a desire to chell' 011 her tasty 
victims, the devil was carried piggy-bark to the r lall of Food by Ted Tidwell, where 
l\larjorie Einstein had just installed a radio that did not work. In a corner of a 
rOOI11 l\lartha lligh \\ as stirring foul cOl11pounds in a boiling caldron over \\hich 
Betty \Varing mumbled pot'tic incantations. Ikvnl) \I ith a wild ha! ha! leaped 
illto her chair and, brandishing a red hot spoon, tllrllcd fincel) to hl'!' brcakfast. llt'r 
first mouthful was intnruptcd in mid -air by a familiar voice, 'Oh, last night I had 
the strangest dream-.' But nobod) listened \\ hile Tim's voice droned on '1 was 
creating the most wonderful atmosphere'." 
.. , til f:;.. 
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OF NINETEEN THIP-TY-TWO 
Junior Class 
OI.ORS: Orange and RIal'\.. FLOWFR : Y ellow Rose 
OFFTCER, 
A NN I M CC ARl ty .. . .......... . .. . ... .. .....••... . . . ...... • ..••...•.•••••••..••••• President 
K\tlllRI NI M ", ................. . .... . . . ............. .. ... . .. . . ria President 
MARjORIt Sf' IRK S .... . .............•....................•. S ecretary 
DOROI II\' IIl·YI·. 1 I .. .... .. •••. . ... . . . ......••. Trrawrrr 
Au ... . IIIH D .I' I ....••••••..... Ch a r L eader 
Rl'p/l'sl'lItllti .. 'r 10 S . G. I . (.'ollll ( il 
Ro .IMO'D I..IRMO R 
Rrpr fsl'lIlali,,'r 10 I.rf/islalive Board 
I'IGI RUDD 
R rprrsrllialive to , I/lt/ rlic Board 
Kltf1 .IRI' E L OC KE 
MI \'IRr.J'I.\ RITIl, ponsor 
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Bachelor of Arts Course 
LETA ADAMS 
AI.TAVISTA, VIRGI NIA 
MARGARET ADKINS 
ST. M JIRY'S, WEST VIRGINIA 
VIRGINIA MO BY BOWMAN 
\Vayne Ave. 
,"'A Y l\ F. DORO) VIRGINIA 
FRANCES BRIGG 
so 'I'll BOSTON, VIRGI N IA 
ELIZABETH DABNEY COLEMAN 
710 Avenham Ave. 
ROAl\OIO·: , VIRr.t N tA 
ADELAlDE J)ANA 
I. EWI 8 URr., WEST "IRGI"IA 
1 527 Bolling 
!\oOK) 01 K, VIR I I~ 1.\ 
<!{ 63 r. 
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--:j Iii f, ... 
ROWENA DOOLA 
22+ W. Lexington Ave. 
DAt.JVIL1.E, KENTUCKY 
ELIZABETH DURKEE 
J Cedar Ave. 
STO""'AM, MAS ACIlUSE1-rS 
KATllARl E rlELD 
Northway and Underwood Rond 
B/\I.IIMORE, MAKYI .A'D 
ELOISE GOODMA 
+05 Che.apeake Ave. 
I\FWI'ORT I\EW, VIRGINIA 
JEAN ELlZABETJ! HALL 
LAY, WEST VIRGII\IA 
A E llARLAN 
I LORI' 'CE, AL.ln.IM I 
MAR(;( ' ERITE llARWELL 
1515 \Vestover Ave. 
PI-: 1 .. :R 8LRG, \,IRGP\ IA 
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LELIA HORNOR 
1023 Columbia Sr. 
HELE~A, ARKANSAS 
DOROTHY HUYETT 
CIIARLES-TOW/\" WEST VIRGII\IA 
ROSAMO D LARMOUR 
207 W. Indian River Road 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA 
Jl'NE E BlTT LIPSCOMB 
209 Johnson t. 
GAF l l\n', SOU'lit IROLII\A 
KATIIARI E LOCKE 
22 Kirhtall Road 
I\I'WTO"VII. LP, MIS .ICIIUSI'TTS 
A NE McCARLEY 
1032 Cord 011 I., S. \\T. 
.1 II "I I, Gt ORGII 




61' Greenwood Ave. 
BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN 
RUTH MARTIN 
100 Wautauga St. 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
VIRGINIA MESSMORE 
MASONTO,",' , PENNSYLVANIA 
MARY S. PETERS 
13 ' 5 Church St. 
LYNCIIBURG, VIRGI IA 
A NA ELIZABETH PJlTLLIPS 
62 Harri on Ave. 
MO\'TCLAIR, NEW JERSEY 
MARY ANCY RAY 
38'3 eminary Ave. 
RICIIMO"O, VIRGINIA 
IJA NAil REEVES 
GAMBIER, Ol/lO 
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BETTI A ROLLINS 
NEWPORT, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
PAGE NEWMAN RUDD 
BO" AIR, VIRGINIA 
NATALIE IIURCIITLL SMITH 
AllINC:DON, VIRGINIA 
MARJORIE PARKS 
250+ \;Y. Grace t. 
RICIIMOND, VIP.C:INIA 
CLARE ORTO TONE 
'22' 'Va,ena Terrace 
RO.\'\OKI'. , VIR .INI 
MARCARET WATKI S "'FED 
1612 Copelnnd t. 
J .\ KSO'\\' ILLF, I LORIO \ 
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MAR GUERITE S. WILLARD 
310 Hartford Ave. 
WETHERSFIELD, CONNECTICUT 
SUSAN WOOD 
1206 W. Third St. 
ST ERI. I G, ILLINOIS 
ELlZABETl [ K EMPER YOUNG 
1 700 S. Kanawha St. 
CHARLESTON, WEST VIRGIN IA 
Bachelor of Music Course 
MOZELLE DALTON 
PULASKI, VIRGINIA 
ELSBETI [ I DA ELLIS 
721 Michigan Ave. 
M lAM I BEACH, FLORIDA 
ll ELE LOUISE ,ARBER 
Stra tford Road 
WP';S'IO"-SALFM, NORTH C.IROLINA 
CllARI.OTTE I! AMPTO 
, 868 Arch t. 
Ltl' LE ROCK, ARK .IN .IS 
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KATE WISDOM HOLLAND 
930 Highland Ave. 
JACKSON, TEN ESSEE 
DOROTHY PERKINS 
1662 Brandon Ave. 
PETERSB RG, VIRGIN IA 
EVELY WOODY 
+23 Alli son Ave., . W. 
ROANOKE, VIRGIN IA 
Honor Students of the Junior Class 
ELIZABETH OLE IA ' 
R OWENA DO()L 
ELIZAIlETIl r l ' RKEI' 
ELSIlETJ[ ELL! 
lI ELE LOUIS E (,,\RIIER 
ELIZABETH Yo ' G 
r .\TE 11 0LLA Til 
LELI " (l OR 'OR 
ROSAI\ION J) J ,ARJ\IOUR 
r ATlIARIN E L OCK E 
l\lARGARET \Y EEl) 
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Sophomore Class 
OLORS: Rrd and \"hite FLOWFR: Daisy 
OF 1"1 ERS 
BEllY BUD!· .••.•.••...•............................•...•..•...•...•••.•••••••. President 
M .\RTII .\ TOMP"" .•........•••...•...... " ... , ...........•. ..••. Vice President 
ELl.SORI Mo, 1\(aJI. .........................•.•....••.••. arelary 
M \RY FI.HCIIH .. •.................•.....•... Treasurer 
CAREY KURTII ••............•• Char Leader 
Rrpresrnlalive 10 S. C. 11. Coullcil 
MIl.IlRED R\Y,OLDS 
Rrprrselllalive 10 [,egislalive Board 
TIIIRZA KIRVEN 
<CO{ 70 ~:;. 
Represelllalive 10 . llhielic Board 
ELEANOR CAIlBURY 
DR. MARG ERII E llEARSEY. ponsor 
Firsl Row: JhCKS. ]l\(a 'Sill!". III \SII \. JlIRU. HOI K". JlRI ' IlI'. 
.\"'(011.1 Roq(}: JlROI-\1o. . Bt 'R'S. ('\nnt R\. ('01.\\11 I.. ('00" . CRo\HI.I.. 
Thi"l Row: J)o,O\v". n\ I R. J'I KI'S. 1<:\\1 RS. FtSlifR. F!.I'.JCIHR. 
FOllrlh Row: Fox. (;~., I III. (.R \\ nil I.. (;1111 \M. (;II.MORI'. (;RI-I'HR. 
FiJlh Row: II "COCK. II \RI .()() .... lit" \Rn. Jill RI\S. jOll" 0'. jo" 
Sixlh Row: Ku.l.o<.G. Kn.1 \. KIR\I '. Kl Rill. 1.1 .\. 
Firs/ Row: M"coow~11 M c UI T\ B M J. SNond R . M " ., ',. ARSIIAI.I., . M .IR 11 ,11.1., M ,IRTE"IET, M" 0". 
Tl' I R o~. II.LSAI, MI.lEI.L, Mo~ rAGUE, Moo", N.II , L, 'UCKOL, PIIII.LlPS. 
J
. lire, ROw. P LlrT, PRP "O~;RG" '1', PR UI'II, P RCELL, RIWIE R ,I"MO'·O 
'O llr/,I oW' RI R . -, ' . 
}" ft' R . - Y,,"OI.'.OS,. "WI.E·IT, M. SMI'III, .' SMITII 'YOER PHI TIPLF I II OW: '1 EI:';OR. ,/0. FR lEP , - '1" ,,' ,., ' -. \"'Il R . ,,, . , III,:'; 0"1, IIICK~"S, I IIOMP 0', TOMPKI" VA' DYKE 
• IX I OW. n AfPRIlOL ~, 'A'E88, 'A/EST, 'A/li nE, YA,,"CEI. ' . 
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Sophomore Class 
BACHELOR OF ARTS COURSE 
l\IARGARET ADKIl'lS ...................................... St. l\lary's, 'V. Va. 
LAIR BACKS .............................. 4 Ridlcy Ollrt, Glen Ridgc, . ./ . 
BEATRICE BAGENSTOSE ....... ...... ............ ..... , ......... Oxford, Penna. 
ELIZABETH BEASLEy ....................... 819 Felder Ave., l\lontgomery, Ala. 
FRANCES BOYKI ' ........ . ....... . .... ..... 8 'V. Andrcws Drive, Atlanta, Ca. 
BETTY BREDE ......................... 6-/-0 Lakcsidc Drive, Birmingham, l\lich. 
SARA BROW ' ............................... 1801 Carter Place, Columbus, Ca. 
LILLIA B RNS ....................... 310 N. Itdf Strcam Ave., Sarasota, Fla. 
ERMA COOK . .... .. .. ........ ............. ........... ········ .Opelika, Ala. 
iAR]ORIE COLWELL .... ..................... 206 'asterton Ave., Akron, Ohio 
PERSIS ROWELL ... . ....... ... .. ... ........... . .. -/- l\laplc St., Franklin , l\1ass. 
DOROTHY DOl'lOVAN ...................... 333 Alleghany St., 'Iifton Forge, Va. 
FRA • ES ELKINS ....... , ......... . ...... 36q Hawthorne Ave., Richmond, Va. 
El\IIL1E EWERS .......•....................... 6~)() . Third , Independence, Kan. 
l\IARY FLETCII ER.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ambridgc, l\ld. 
SOPHIA Fox ............................ 32-/- S. Elm t.,' rbster Grove, 10. 
JULIET GENTILE ............................... 201 S. l\lain St., Suffolk, Va. 
SARA Jll.LlA I .............................. 1l1 Linden Ave., Lynchburg, Va. 
;\IARY GILl\IORE ............................. 5 Jlawkins ve., Sanford, 
CRAY S 11 GRAYIIILL ..... ....................... ············· . Finca,tlc, a. 
EVELYN GREEVER ........... '" ....... 505 'V. Locust ' t., ./ohnson 'ity, Tenn. 
ELIZABETH llAl'ICO 'K .... , .... , .•......... 1018 Second St., S. 'Y., Roanoke, Va. 
lEAN HARTSOOK ........................... 875 Ferdinand ve., RO:lIloke, a. 
1ARGARET ./ EFFREYS ........................................ 'h<ls(' 'ity, a. 
LOll E JOll'lSON ............. " . , .......... , .33 Oak Ridge, Fort Thomas, K). 
S A ' NAIl JONES .............................. ··········· . Gastonia, 
ADRiA 1'" ELLOCC . ....................................... . l\'C\\' "allaall, "01111. 
Ll"ll' KELLy .......................... , ... 121-1- Third Ave., 'olumbus, Ca. 
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TIlIRZA KIR\·EN ............................. 269 Bay Ave., Glen Ridge, . J. 
ROSALIND LEA ...................... . ............ 776 l\ l ain St., Danville, Va. 
l\lARY LOL' I E l\ l c ULTY .. . •............ +06 A ll ison Ave., S. \ V., Roanoke, Va. 
BETTY l\ I ARsIlALL ............... . ........... 210 Beech St., Edgewood, Penna . 
.IAN ICE l\ l ARs Il A LL ........................... 210 Beech St., Edgewood, Penna. 
ELIZABET Il l\lARTEN ET ... . ................ 110 Beechda le Road, Balt imore, l\1d. 
NANCY l\ l ASON ................ . ......•....... 224 Shelby St., Frankfort, K y. 
KENT l\IILl.SA!'S ............................................... l\ l onroe, La. 
l\lYRTLE l\ II ZELL ........................................ " . Fernandina, Fla. 
ELENORE l\ I oNTAGL Ii ....................................... River ide, onn. 
.1-' 'E l\lOON. '" ... '" .................. , ........ River Road, Yard Icy, Penna. 
ELIZABET II NALL ......... . ................... . ... Hi ll crest, Kingsport, Tenn. 
SLE TlCKOl.S ..................... . .. I Kcnmar Road, l\1cnands, A lbany, T. Y . 
ELIZABETH PHILLIPS .......... . ................................ Berlin, l\ l d. 
.J AN E PLlT'r ................... 3 I 2 Oakdalc Road, Roland Park, Baltimore, l\ld. 
l\ l ARIE PRENDERGAST ................. . .. 3 122 Woodbu ry Road, C levcland, Ohio 
LOIs PRLITT ................ . ............ . .. +37 \ V. l\lain St., Danvi lle, Va. 
EI\1 IA P1..,RCELL ................................................ Louisa, Va. 
ADELAIDE RA \\ LES ........................... 709 \V. Grace St., Richmond, \ ' a. 
\'IRGI"L\ RAY'Io:\,u ................... 136 i". l\ I ountain Ave., l\lontclair, T. J. 
l\IILDRtD RAY"OLDS .........•.................. " ........... Fairlawn, Ohio 
ELLhN ROBERTSON ......................... 2 Roll cr Road, Charleston, \V. \' a. 
1\lARGARET S;\1 IT I I ....................... 225 \V. Thomas St., Salisbury, . C. 
I1A"NAIl SNyDER .......................... T29 E. North St., lI agerstown, l\Id. 
J A 'Ii SPEJ I ..................... 28+5 Scarboroug Road, C leveland Heights, Ohio 
\ ' IRGIi\'IA STAPLES ........................................ South Boston, \ ' a. 
DOROTHY STEI"BREN hR ................ 2856 Eaten Road, haker Heights, Ohio 
I I FLEN 5TEI'Il IiNSO" . ... .... ................. 307 Fillmore St., Petersburg, Va. 
BLATRICI' TIlfCKE:-iS .................... . ....... 1214 Sixth Ave., Laurel, l\liss. 
11 F"RI ETTA THO\I !'SOi\' .................•... 20 15 Broadway, Little Rock, Ark. 
l\lARTIlA TO;\II'Kl"S .......................... 1730 Senate St., Columbia, . C. 
BARBARA VA" DYKI, ..... " ............. '" ... 80 H illcrest Ave., Summit, N. J. 
.~ H r.~ 
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ELEA OR \ V EBB ............................ ·300 Bed ford St., tamford, Conn. 
COURT 'EY \ VEST ... . ............ . . 5308 H untington Ave., Newport Tews, Va. 
LOIS YANCEY .......................... 1228 E. Twenty-Fifth St., Tu lsa, Okla. 
BACHELOR OF 1\ l USIC CO RSE 
JEAN BIRD ................. . ................. , ... . .. P ort \ Vashington, N. Y. 
r C 408 E \ Vood lawn Ave., GCrllllt ll tOW Il , Penn lt. 
L~ LEANOR ADBLRY .....•..... ····· J. 
1\1 D 
.................. Ru"\ton, 1d. ABE l, YER ....... ···· ................... . 
T ]
" 700 l\Iaidcn Llt nc, Roalloke, Va. \ IRGIi\' IA • IS II hR ............................ . 
C J I
' _. '3 Rockwood Road, Plandome, L. I., . Y • AROLYN I· I·A RI) ..... , ............ ... 
_ ........ Kel tIS, Tnas C,\REY I'LRTII .............. , ................. , .. . .. . . T 
738 \ Vell ingtoll AH'., Roltllokc, \ It. 1\ l ARyELIZABETH l\ IAC/lOWELL.............., ..' T. 
_ _ 33 10 \ V. r rankh n St., Rlchmolld, \ ,I. ]~ LlZABETIl RO\\'LhTT .......... ····· ··· ·· I T 
S 
812 Raleigh Ave., orfo lk, \ a . 
NA I OOKE ;\11'1'11 .•.•... ·····•··········••·•· • , 
..... Beaufort, S. . ELINOR WATER IIOUSh. . .. . . . . ... . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. , 
.................. 106+ Twelfth St., Columbus, (,:t. ELlZABETIl \VHITE .... , .. 
Honor Students of th e Sophomore Class 
FR \'CI'S S"cr \IR B \CKS 
DOROTI" Do'()\ \" 
~I\R\ I I. FUI'CIIIR 
SOl' II I \ Fo. 
5 \R \ ". (;11 . 1 I \\1 
.\()RI \ "III.O.(1 
:\1 \RTII \ '\RJ \ Kl RTIl 
~lll .I)RJ:1) ]{ \YNOJ.I)S 
:.... \ OOKh S:\l11'11 
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TH E SPINSTEf\ 
OF NINETEEN 
Freshman Class 
COLORS: Orange and BI .l c k FLOW ER : Yello\\' Rose 
A NNE 
OFFI ' ERS 
T Al LOR ............ . ... . .....•. . ..................... . .... . . , . ' .. .. ........ President 
EMI LY P LU MM ER ....... . .....••••••••.•••.•. . ......... . .... . ..... I' ia President 
II EI\ RI ETTA 'NORSLEY............. . ..... . ..... .. ........... fc relary 
A I\' E I I EMPIII LI. . .............. .. ........ . ... Tr l'aS/trcr 
Class R e presenlative 
Sus,,, NA T URNE R 
R rprcSI'lIlalivf 10 [.eg is/alive Board 
F R.\ NCES D AWSO,\ 
R epresenlalive 10 Music B oard 
A "N \VA RI NG 
R"prCSI' lllalivf 10 i1lh/elic B oard 
L OU ISE KI NG 
filSt Row : III MI'IIII.I., IIERIlHI, E. 1111.1., M . 11111., 1I0l,;STO'. 
\1'(011" Row: IILI)' \1.1., IIU'I, II RI, IR\I'I, M. jOIl'SO', R. jOIl'SO', 
Third Row: JOII"SIO', KIMMO'S, II. K"c, I .. KI'c, K'FPI'ER, K"GIIT, KOCII. 
fOllrth Row: L.\"~,R, D. LF~IS, M . LE~IS, l,I'COI.'., M cCoy, MI'OR, MORRISO"'. 
FiJth Row: MHR , HI., fTlI.f10', NIXO', OR WORTIIY, Onun, P\CK\RD. 
Sixth Row : P\IRICK, P\XTO', PI RKI'S, PI RR\, PIIRCE, PLLM8. 
S/'v/,llth Row : PLl MMFR, PlRD\, R"KI', Rn, RIIODI . 
First Row: ROIIIII' S, ROlli ''1<1', ROl ' l , Rllll, S,\,c;'I()', S,\\IORIl. 
SNOIlt! Ro<U,': SII \1 n I, SII \\\', SI\lMO'S, SI\I , SOI'III R, SI'I 't' l R, SI'URRII R. 
Third Row: SIUU;r"ldRD,A.r\\I.()R,jf I I \\IOR,JOSI!'II"I 'i'\\1.0R,JlU '('\\IOR,I'II\YlR. 
FOllrth Row: i'RII'UII , I'tR'IR, r\IlR, \\'\lldR, \\'\R"C;, J. \\'1 \\'JR, \\' . \\'P\HR. 
Fifth Row: \\'f,Rn, \\'flc:J11 M \', E. \\'11 , 0', 1. \\'11 so,, \\'OUI, \\'()()Il\\ \RIl, \\'OOlRIIl(.I. 
Sixth Row: \\'OR II\M, \\'ORSI, I\, \\'RI(.(;J' , \\'RI(.II I , ZIMMI RM", Zou 1'(.1 R. 
THE SPINSTE~ 
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Freshman Class 
BA lJ ELOR OF ARTS COURSE 
III,NRIETTA ALSOP ....................... 1832 Monumcnt Ave., Richmond, Va. 
TINA BESS ASTIN ..................... 4+21 W. Twcnty-Sixth St., Bryan, Tcxas 
ELIZABETH BARK ER .......... .. . . .......................... Lcaksvi\1c, . C. 
\VINGFI ELl) BARRY ........................... 5 19 B ou lcva rd , Greenwood, Miss. 
ANN BATES ............................ ·39 Rooscvelt Road, 1aplewood, . J. 
JANET B EVERIDGE ...... . ................ 1000 Grand Ave., Asbury Park, . J. 
BETTY BOWE ..................... · ··········· 17 12 Park Ave., Richmond, Va. 
TELL BURTON ........................ · . ··· .33 20 Crove Ave., Richmond, Va. 
1 AN E A 1 "ROi'i ....................... . .......... +73 Statc St., A lbany, . Y. 
1<:;o.1;\/A CARLTON .......................... I(X)4 . Elm St., Creensboro, 
ABBY CASTLE ................................... 2085 I\Iaine St., Quincy, Ill. 
JANE CI.lNTO'\' .............. ······· . 111 7 \V. Virginia Ave., Charleston, 'V. Va. 
ANN COALh .................... . ............. ) 135 \Vcst Ave., Richmond, Va. 
SI-SIE 'OCKE .. . ............ . ....... · · ·········· H ollins oll ege, H ollins, Va. 
ELlz \IIETIl COOPER . . ................ I ::!2+ Grayton Road, Grosse Pointe, 'l\Iich. 
./A"" DAILy ............. . ... ······· .211 ' j hirtcenth St., ' . \V., Canton, Ohio 
I\l\RY AX','E D\','Xh"BAl " .... . . . ... 250 S. Seventeenth St., Philadelphia, Penna. 
FRA" ' liS D \WSON ... . ...... . ·.········ · ······ 15 27 Bolling Ave., Torfolk, Va. 
\'IRGI"IA DILL<>" ...... . ............. . ..... ·3355 Piedmont Road, Atlanta, Ga. 
\ ' IRGIXIA DI"WII)I)lh . . ..... . ...... ·.··· · · ·· 109 E. High St., Charlottesville, Va. 
VIRGIXI \ Dl ' uP . .. ........ ... .. . ....... ·· 161 S. Georgia Ave., I\Iobile, Ala. 
I,YIlIA EDGAR .... . ................. . ..... . .. . .... . . . ...... Fort Thomas, Ky. 
i:I.IZ,\IH'T1l FllGL .......... . ... . ... .. .............. . .. Downingtown, Penna. 
rANI' EXDSJ.I.Y . .. ..... . ... . .... .. . . ... . . 322 E. Timh Ave., Tarentum, Penna. 
.. ~ HO t.~ 
THE SPINSTE~ 
OF NI NETEEN THIP-T Y-TW O 
V ]
' .. ,)07 N. Lombardy St., Richmond, Va. 
IRGINIA ', lJBANK ....... ··············· 
L 
, 1+06 \Vill asto ll St. heste r , Penna. 
LLLlAN }AITH .. . .... ··· · ················· , 
C F 
................. Chasc 'ity, Va 
AROL ' AlJLKNER ... . ... ······ · ··········· . 
1-1 ELEN FLEl\IING ........ , ...... . , ., .. . ...... 13 19 Fourth Ave., Columbus, Ga. 
1\1 ]
' . 178 E. Scventecnth St., Atlanta, Ga. 
IRIA'" . LDIING ....................... . 
C l
' . ......... . ....... Cambridge, 1\ld. 
. HARLOTTE 'LETCIlER ...... ·········· · ··· 
EVELYN Fox ........... . . . ...... ········ .32 + S. Elm St., \Vebster C;ro\,('s, ,\10. 
R ( 
6+00 Georgia Ave., N. \ V., \Vashington, D. C. 
OIlERTA JORDON ... ·· · ·· · ······ · · 
J~ (' 'Vood ;'\lorton-\Vaync A\f:. and Johnson St., ~EATRICE 'RAILA"' . . . ··········· 
Germantown, Philadel phia, Penna. 
J TARIU ET CRANT ............. .. ... . ...... · 73 Eleventh St., N. E., Atlanta, Ga. 
lAXE GRAV ... . ....... . ..... . .. · .· · · · · ··· .20 :'\Icadow Ave., Broll'.ville, T. Y. 
1\IARIONIIA.\IILTON .. . ... .. .... . .... . . .. ... +<) 'linton Roall, GIl'll Ridgc, '\. l . 
Jl ELE" IJ \"»Y ....... . ... 161 Prospect Ave., Ncw Brighton, Staten Island , , . Y. 
DOROTln JI \RJ)IXGE .. .. . . . ... . . .. ··· · ··· · · . 2+50 Eut;1\I Plan~, Baltimore, l\1t1. 
1 I ELEN I JAR»Y .. . ... . . . . .......... .. ..... . .... I 'i I I PiJl(' St., Pint' Bluff, Ark. 
AXXE HART .. . . ..... . .. . .. .. ... · · · ·· · ····· · 'i22 C;rantlin Road, Roanoke, \ ' a. 
iI EJ.EN 1 I AR\\ (0)) ... .. . . ......... .. ....... . ... . .. Box 3R7, \ Vi II iamsbu rg, Va. 
ELlZ.\IlETIi Ilh~IE'\\ ' '' ''''''''' ' ''''''' ' ' .2107 Jacbon An'., !\Ie,andria , \ ' a. 
Ax'\' l!DII'IIIJ.J. . .......... . ....... ·· ·· ···· · ···· · · · · ·· · ··· Nicholasville, Ky . 
\
' II . I T . 2()()() \Vashington An'., Cairo, 111. 
IRGI"I\ I·RIl ·. R ... . . . ................. ,. 
EJ.IZAIlI,TII 111 1.1. •. . . .•.••. . .•. . .•• •• · •·•·• · • .l()I 'i Brook Road, Richmond, \ ' a. 
1\1 \RG \RET I [ILL ..... , .. , .... . . , ..... , . . .. . 2lo(l \V. Cr;!n' St., RirhmolHI, \ ' a. 
1\l\R) Sl I, Il l ' »"\!.!. ..................... ,. · 4 1 'i \V . l\Iain St., Covington, \'a. 
DOROTln III 'T ... . .......... , ........ ···· · ·· · ····· · ······ . Blalksburg, \ ' a. 
DOROTJI) IRYIXI . . . .. . . .. . . . ..... ··· · ·· · · . (112 \V. Franklin St., Richmond, \ ' a. 
)'IILDRI)) JOIIXSO' ............... . .. . ... ~ Capital Park\\ ay , )'Iontgon1l'r) , lao 
R\CIlEL JOIlXSO',' ...... . .............. . .. . .. 138 \Vt'lIe"ll') St., \Vt'ston, 'lass . 
."1 HI l:'-
THE SPINSTE~ THE SP IN STE~ 
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L L:CY r OIl l\'STOl\' . . . . . . . . ... . .... . .... . ..... R. F. D. J , Box 5, Portsmouth , Va. 
Al\'l\'E 1,I I\ II\ IONS6 S M ' S II . . • • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • J 37 . am t., opbnsvIll e, Ky. 
II ELEl\' E KI l\' G P S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 109 orter t ., H elena, A rk. 
LOL: ISF KI 'G I) R d L k 'I . rl~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. atten oa, 00 out . 1 ountall1 , enn . 
R L: TIl K l\'E PP ER .. . ..... . " . . . " .. .... . 1686 C hicago Boul eva rd , D etroit, :Mich. 
ISAIIE L K l\' lGILT .. . .... . ............ . .... . ......... .. ... . . . ..... Bu fo rd , G a. 
i\IARTIl A KoclI .....•.. . .. . . .. .. . . .. ... . .. . 11 9 Congress St. , Bradfo rd , Penna. 
l\L\RY LAl\' lER .. . . . " . . ... . ........ ... .. .. ~05 Ad ams Ave., lV10ntgomery, Ala. 
El.l ZA Il ETIl L ES LI E ... . ................ . . . ...... . ... . ... . . . . Cannel C ity, Ky. 
D OROTHY L EWIS ...... . . . ........ ~62 d St. and Pendleton Pike, Indian apolis, Ind . 
1\ I ARY LEWIS ............. . . .. . . .... . .. . ..... Strawberry 1-1 ill , Richmond , \Ta. 
V1RGll\' IA LI l\'COLl\' . .. . ........ . . .. ... . .. . . 6~9 C linton Ave., Bridgeport , Conn . 
AL'Gl'STA ~d cCoy .... ...... . ... ... . . . ... . . .. ... 128 Hard y Ave., No rfolk, Va. 
A 'il\'E l\II NOR . . ....... ... .. .. .......... . ..... r702 Park Ave., Richmond , Va. 
C II ARI.OTTE ·MORR ISON ..... .. .... . ..... . .. . 442 Prospect R oad, Ashtabul a, Ohio 
RL'TIl !'II YERS .......... " .... . . . .. . . ... ..... I 16 Conduit St. , A nnapolis, l\I d. 
C ERTR L: DE NE El. ..... . ....... ... . . .. .. . . . . . . 6 J~ E uclid Ave., E l D orado, A rk. 
l\I ARY N ETTl. ETON . ... ........ .. .. . ... 29 , . St. P aul 's Road, H empstead, ~ . Y . 
NAl\'CY N1 XOl\' ......... . ........ " .. ' " .. . .. 108 P enn St. , Fort \ Vorth , T exas 
E Li ZA IIET Il NORSWORTH y ....... 173 1 Kilbourne Place, N . ' V., vVashington, D. C. 
l\1 " RY OFF uTT L ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 . Broad \\'ay, Lex ington , "'-Y' 
I l CY P \CKA R T \ ' , , 1) •• • •• • • . ••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 J ay St., G eneva, N . . 
A LFT H FA P \TRI CK '1 I 1) P • • I •••••••• • •••••• • •.••••••  ontgomery nn , ~ry n 1\lall'r, enn a. 
A'i~ E Pi\ XT()~ J. I ' I S "1 I '· " T J ................................ J05 1g 1 t., 11 ontcall , . .... . 
AG~ ES PI·RKJ 'IS .. . ........................... . ....... . .... Fork U nion, Va. 
A'I'I PERRY 6 T.' "I' S L ' L ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 09 .l~ . 11 am t. , eX ll1gton, l'-y. 
E UZ.\ BETH PII-RCF . ..···· · ····· · ........... . . . . 102 L atta Ave., Columbus, O hio 
J A'iE I' LL ;\ 1Il. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·5 N orthwest 'Vay, Bronxv ill e, ~ . Y. 
EMI LY PL Ul\ I;\1 ER ......... . .... .. .. . .. . . . 177 \Vestminster Drive, Atlanta, Ga. 
EDITH P URDy . . .... .. ... . ... · · 95() ~ H oll is COlll't Boulevard , Hollis, L. 1., . Y . 
A NNA R AN' KIN ... . . .. .... · ·· · ·· · · · ·· ··· · ······ · ·· · ·· ···· · · Gastonia, N . C . 
H ATTI E RAy . . . .. ... . .... ,'·,' · ········· · ···· ·· · · ····· ·· · ·· . Leaksville, N. C. 
l\IARY L OU ISE RHOD ES .. . ..... .. . . ... .. .. . . . . . . 5 109 Bryce, Fort Worth , Texas 
J IARRI ET ROIII l\'SON . . . . . . ... .. . ... .. ·· ·· ····· · ······ ·· · · ·· · .Wyth ev ill e, Va. 
l\IARTli A B. ROUSE . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . · .· · .~OO \ !\Toodley Road , 1\Iontgomery, Ala. 
KATIIRY N R UTII . . . . .. . ....... . .... .. . 55 1 Rid ge\\'ood Road , 1\IaplclI'ood, . J. 
VIRGINIAN SAl\' GSTON' ....... . ...... .. .. . · ... · ······ . l\IcCIl' ll andto\\'n , Penna. 
J EA SAYFORD ..... . .......... ···.········· 28 Prescott Ave., l\lontclair, . J. 
EU ZA II ETIl SHALETT .................. 553 l\!ontallk Ave ., ' e\\' Lond on, Conn . 
lVI ARGA RET SHAWl\' ....... , ..... . 37 11 Reser\'oir Road, ' . \V., \Vashington, D . C. 
SA RAH SI;\ I:\ IS ................ . ... . ........... 1765 Peachtree St. , Atl am a, Ga. 
D OROT HY SPEN'CER ............ , ... .. , . . , .. . ...... 1ay1an , Rose V all ey, Penna. 
LOL ISE SPu RRI ER ....... , ...... . .......... , .... , ... Hillcrest , G astonia, T. C . 
E Li zA nET H STEE LL . . ..... . ................. · .. · ·····,'···· · ···· Eutaw, Ala. 
FLOR Ii:-.'CE T Al\' KA RD ... . ................ . .... . .............. Frankto\\'n , Va. 
A:-.'l\'E TAyLOR ....... . ...... . ...... ······ . 23 Rob Roy Ave., Fort Thomas, Ky. 
J OSE PHI NE ' r,\Y U ln ..... . .............. ········· 11 6 Brcwer Ave. , Suffolk, Va. 
./L' L1 A T Ay LOR ... . .....•........... ···.········· .238 Pinncr St., Suffolk, Va. 
PATRI CIA TI1 AYER ............. . ..... . . · ·· · ··· .22 Brighton Road, Atl anta, C a . 
./1\"E TRIPI. ETT ......... .•. ............ ······· . ~()~ O ak St. , Pine Bluff, Ark. 
SUSANNA '1\ RNER ......................... ···· . lI o11ins ' oll('gl' , Hollins, Va. 
SL' E TYI. ER ............................... ·· .()2 ~ Cra) don Avt,., N orfolk, Va . 
.\I\RY EI.I"\II(o'T I1 \ V\ I IlO,,\Jl .............. , ..................... lI oll ins, a. 
;\l ARIO'i \V \ LKI·R ............................... I I ('a tlm'ood, 'oI1ll11bi a, S. C . 
J A'iNETTE \ VE\n: R ........................ IJO \ Ve ll ington Ave., Roanoke, Va. 
\ VI" ''' IE \ F \VIR ........................................ Fron t Royal, Va . 
-(~ :q. 
..;j 82 k. 
TH E SPINSTEI\ 
CYNTlIl A Wrmn . . ................... . .. 22 Fo rest P a rk Ave., La rchmont, N. Y. 
J ANE \ VE IGHT!\ [AN .. . ....... .. ...... . .. 59 14 Wisconsin Ave., C hevy C h ase, M d. 
E" IY Lou W II.SON ... . .... .. ................... 33 Seventh St., C lar ion, Penna. 
l\ I ARGA RET W I LSON ............. . . . ........ .. . . ......... Bowling G reen, Va. 
:\IARJORI E \ VOO I)WARD ........... . ............ 15 Belden Ave., No rwalk, Conn. 
l\I ARY \ VOOLDRIDG E • . .••• • • •• •••••••. . .•••••••••••••• • • • •••••• Versai lles, Ky. 
SA RAH WORSHA" I. . ........... . . . .. . .. .. .... 3601 Brook R oad, Rich mond, Va. 
1 I EN RI ETTA WORSI.EY ........ . ........... 2300 Seventeenth Ave., Columbus, Ga. 
E DiTIl \ V RI GG INS ... . .... . " ............ . 470 L ocust Ave., Phil adelph ia, Penn a. 
D OROT II Y W RI GII T ..... .. . . ................ 129 Runn ymede R oad, Norfolk, Va. 
ANNE Z II\ II\ IERI\ [AN ....... . .. . ......... . ... . ......... . . Sch aefferstown, P enna . 
.r EAN Z OI.I.I NGER .............. . .......... 11 27 Piedmont, N. E., Canton, Ohio 
BAC H E L O R O F M US I C COU R SE 
EI\ II\ IA AT KI NSON ..... .. .......... . .......... . ... . . . .... E lon Coll ege, N. C. 
EVE I.Y' BROOKS .. . .... . .. . . . ..... . ..... 1022 W . lVl ain St., C h a rlottesville, Va. 
II hLEN D Av Is . ........................... 501 W. Seventh St., Pl ai nfie ld, 1 . J. 
J ANET 1I 0USTON . ........ . ....... . ........... 136 E. C hurch St ., U rbana, O hio 
J OAN H li RT .. .. .... . .. . ........... . ......... 7 Fai r field Pl ace, Yonkers, T. Y. 
B ETTY R OBB INS ..... . ....... . . . ............ 67 H eights R oad, R idgewood, N. J. 
BARBA RA D. SI;\II\IONS ........... . . 102 [ \ V. Twcnty-Fou rth St., Pine Bl uff, Ark. 
E I.I ZABET II SO PII ER ............. 2610 lI ampshirc R oad, C leveland H eigh ts, O h io 
J ESSE T AyLOR ............................. 16 \ Vayside Pl ace, l'II ontclair, T • .I. 
AN N \ V ARI NC ................ 48 E. Penn St., Ce rma ntow n, Ph iladelph ia, Penna. 





Hollins Alumnae Association 
OFFICERS 
KITTY SETTLE MORGAN, 'I I .......................... Presiril'lIt 
Eagle Rock, Virginia 
ELIZABETH TINSLEY CAl\lPBELL, '19. '" .... . First Vire Prl'siril'1lt 
Louisville, Kentucky 
HELEN DUNTZE RHYN E, '13 .............. Sf' colld {'irf PrfSirifllt 
Coahoma, Mississippi 
SARAH REDWINE, '22 .....•.....•.....•... Third {'irf Prfsidl'lIt 
Palmetto, Georgia 
ANGIE TURNER] EFFREYS, '30 ...•.................... Secl'ft(/ry 
Boston, Massachusetts 
FRANCES R US ! I, '29· ............................... Trl'(/S1/rrr 
Roanoke, Virginia 
RUTH CRUPPER REEVE, '13 .................. A III II/II(/' SI'rI'ftnry 
lIollin;, \'irginia 
THE SPINSTEf\ 
OF NINETEEN THI"'TY-TWO 
Student Government Association 
Ex ecutive Council 
OFFICERS 
LEO'lORA ALEXA '1DER ......... . ..•... ..... ......................... . ....... .. ...... Prrsident 
M IR\ ALI CE MCCO'lNEL ... .........•.. . ' " .....•......... .. ...... fli er President 
ROWE~A DOOLA N .......................................... Secretary 
M IRGARET WEEn ... . ........ . .. . . . .. . ........ Treawrer 
CLA S REPRESENTATIVES 
I I El.E' FI.OURl\oY ............ .. ..... .. ......... Sellior R epresCll tative 
ROS,IMOl\n LARMOUR ........................... . Jllllior R epreselltative 
MII.Dlu:n RAY NOI.DS .... .. .. .. , ............. . Sophomore R l' prrsl'lItativl' 
USA"); I T UR'IER ........................... Freshma/l R epreselltative 
lIoeSE PRESIDENTS 
J.I'IET STlRLI'IG ............... Rasl Bllildillg 
ESTlIER SIIOUP ............... Maill Bllildillg 
ELlZAIlE'11I FOOSIIE ........... West Buildill g 
FACULTY AD"l OR 
MISS MARY 'NILLIAM SO'l 
ASS ISTANT lI oe E PR ES IDE TS 
A NNE PIIILLlPS ........... , ... East Bllildillg 
MARY MACO N ............... Maill Buildillg 
NA'ICY RAy ....... . ......... W est Buildillg 
RECORDER OF POI TS 
OPIII.I Fox 
SUPERVI SOR OF FIRE DRILL 
MARGA RET BROW N 
LEGISl.AT1\'E BODY 
MI SS M ,IRGUE RI 'I E lI EA RSEY .........................•...... Chair mall 
VICTORI I FITZGERALD .. . .... . ... . •. .. ........ .. .......• . ... 'rcretary 
MI SS A"DERS 
MI S BLAIR 
FACULTY REPRE E TATI\'E 
MISS Sn LER 
MISS MADDREY 
l\-lJss '\'11.1.11/>1 0," 
MI S H EAR IY 
TUDE T REPRESENTATIVES 
L EO'OR I ALEXA"DI R 
ELIZABHII FooSlIll 
VIC'IORI \ FlI'ZGER,\LD 
PIGE R UDD 
TIIIRZ I KIRI' I" 
FR " Cf DAwso, 
I II/, RII .. , BRill", I. 1)""0', I)CKlI", 11I/(oIR.II.Il, I-un R\O\. 
Snoll.! Ro'!".' 1'00'111, 1'0\, KIRI 1\, L.IRMOI R, M IU". 
Thir'! No .... ·,' !teo,,, I., 1'1I11.1.1PS, R I), R \I \OI.l)S, R UllI) . 
lOIlt/h Ro .. ,· ~"O\ P, ~IIRII'(., J', R" R, \VII I). 
THE SPINSTE~ 
Young Women "s Christian Association 
OFFICERS 
ELIZABETH S. RiCE .••.....•.....••••.•.......•.•.....•.....••••...•........•...... President 
MARY CREECH .............. " •.•••.•............•.•.........•.. , . Vice President 
1!ELEN STEPlIENSON ...............•••..................... . Secretary 
ALFREDA DEVAUGlIN .......................... Treasurer 
CABINET 
ROWENA DOOLAN ....•......••.•..•••••••• Chairman of Social Service 
ROSAMOND LARMOUR ..•.••.....•.•.. '" Chairman of Religious Services 
ELIZABETH DAWSON ........•..•.• Chairman of Illternatiollal Relations 
MARGARET SMITII .•.... , " ......•....• , . Chair mall of Social d ctivities 
BETI'Y ROBINSON .•.••••.•.•...•••. Chairman of industrial Commissioll 
FACULTY ADVISORY BOARD 
MISS lOA SITLER. Chairmall 
MISS HARRIET FILLINGER 
MISS ORLIE PELI. 
MR. ERICH RATH 
MISS AGNES SANDERS 
MISS MABEL C,IRTER 





EMY Lou \VILSON 
CIIARLOTIE FLETCHER 
EMILY PLUMMER 
To/> Row: ('RI ~CII. D 1\\ SO'. Ih. \' .nr.II .... 
SNond Row: 1)001 ". J.,IRMOUR. 






TED TIDW~;LL. .••.•...•.•......•..•••••...••••...••••..•••.•..•••••.••••..•.•••••• Preside/It 
MARGUERITE HARWELL .....•..••...•••••.•••••••••.•...•.••.••.••. Vicc Prcsident 
ELEANOR CADBURY ...••..••.•.••..•..••••..••...• Secrctary- TreaSllrer 
BOARD 
JAN~;T STIKLING .••••.•.•..•..•...•.••....•. . •.• Chairman of /fockey 
ROWENA DOOLAN ..••......•••••••••.••••••. Chairman of Basket Ball 
K .\Y LOCKI!. .•.•.••.......•...••••.. . Chairman of TNtllis alld Trark 
ADRIA KELLOGG ..••. • •..• , •••.•...••.•...•... Chairman of Swimmill[J 
MARY CREECH •••.•• ..• •..•.•.••...••.••.•• Chairman of Outill[J Club 
KATIIERINE DILWORTH ....•.••.••..•• , " ........ Chairman of Archery 
JANE UTIIERLAND ....••.•....•.•..•......•.... Chairman of Baseball 
ANNE MCCARLEy •••••.•.•.•.•.••.••..••.. . . Chairman of Gymllastics 
ADRIA KELLOGG ••...••.••.••••••• " ••. Campus Editor of Sportswomall 
CLASS REPRESENTATiVES 
JANE SUTIIERLAND ............................ . Scllior Representative 
KAY LOCKE .•.••..•.••••.•••..•....••.•• " •••• • Junior Representative 
DORO'IIIY DONOVA' ....•.•••..••••••.•••..• • Sophomore Represelltalive 
l aUISE 1\.1 NG .••.........................•.. Frt'shman Rl'prl'Sl'lIlative 
MIss GRACE CIIEVRAUX, Faculty Advisor 
<Ill 90 rJ> 
Top Row: ('.\OIlLR\, ('RII'CII, ))II.WOKI II, ))OMIVAN. 
SNOlld Row: ))001. \\, II \R~\ 1'1.1., K~I.I.c)c;G, LOCK I'. 





JANET S rIRLl NG .......•........... ... ••...••.•••..•...... . ..•.•..•. .... ....•..•.. . President 







MARY CORNELIA 11,1 "KIl\5 






Top Row: ALEXAI\IlER, CRl'l'Cll, (; \RlIER, IIARWEI.I.. 
SNOIlt! Row: M. COLI'M" II "1"'5, M. CORN"I.IA IL\ NK Il\ S, ))001 ,,\1\ . 
Third Row: LOCKE, SCHMIDI, SORC;, 'fIOWll.!.. 






DOROTHY SORG .................................................. Prcsidcllt 
JANE CAREY FOLiC ........... Vice Pl'esidl'llt EI.IZAIIE'I'1l COLEMAN ............... Sccrctary 
VICTORIA FITZGERALD ........ TrcaS/il'cr CLARE STONE .... Chair mall of Publicity 
MISS SUSIE BLAIR ..........•...•......•...... . Dramatic Coach 
Top Row: CO\.l \1 \ '. FITZC'· R.\I.Il. 
l.ov.'/'r Rov.': 510'[, FOI.K. 
THE SPINSTEf\ 
The Christmas Pageant 
~IIE ell RIST:\IAS PAGEANT, annual production of Ye Merrie :\Iasquers, 
1 was this year a series of tableaux representing the Annunciation, an Angel 
Choir and the Revelation of the lVladonna. Before each scene, a Biblical explanation 
was read by ~Iiss Blair, and during the tableau appropriate music was sung by the 
choir tinder the direction of !\Ir. Rath. The !\[adonna, who is chosen from the 
student body, was May Ruggles Nelson. Ye lVlerrie l\Iasquers taking part in the 
pageant were: l\largaret I I uffard , Jane Folk, Sylvia Sussele, Dorothy org, Vic-
toria FitzCerald and N aney Ray. 
CHRI Tl\IA 
Posed by l\L\Y R l GGLE 
THE SPINSTE~ THE SPINSTE~ 
OF OF NINETEEN THIFHY-TWO 
Nine Till Six Holiday 
11y A IM EE AN D PIIILI P STUA KT 
C HARA C T E R S 
I II Ordrr 0/ Th rir II ppraral1 le 
Mrs. Prmbroke . ...............•• . .. ·· .. ··········· · ·········· .JANE FOLK 
Miss Robrrls ..... ..... . ...... , ........ . ....•.... . " .... . . BETT INA R OLL INS 
Frrda .. ..... . ...... . ......... , ...... . ............... V ICTOR IA F r rzGERALD 
Crarir II "b ol . ........... . .... . ..••...... .. . .. .......... . ... . .. SUE W OOD 
Mrs. lI "bol ........ . ........ .. .. . .. . ..... ·· ..... · ....... · . . BETH D URKEE 
Cla re P,' mbrokr . ....................•........••....... , ..... CLARE STONE 
Daisy . ............................•.................... TI ELEN STEVENSON 
Gw/adys .. . .. . ............ . ............................ ELEANOR B URWE.LL 
I.{/(/y Avolllaye ............. . .•..•..... . ...•........... . ...... . JANE S PEll 
Brid{jr l Petit/ rIll .................. . ........ . ........ . ........ . K AY M ANN 
{l iolel .. ................•. . ............... . ................ J ULIA LA MAR 
Carry .. ....•............. . ....................... M ARY ALlCE M CCONNEL 
Bra lrier . ........ . .........•........... . .......... . .. M ARGARET I [ UFFARD 
Jlldy ........•....................•.................... . ... . EM ILY EWERS 
If rll' lI ........................... . ..................... . M ARTIIA H UGULEY 
M'srlle ...... ..........................•......... . ...... B EVERLY C ll ALKER 
<tV! 98 tl> 
By PJII LIP BARRY 
Presell led by 
T H E H OLLINS D R AMATIC ASSOC I A TION 
alld 
T ilE WASIIINGTON A D LEE T R OUBAD OUR S 
CllARACTERS 
Hdward Sl' lolI .............................................. . Ross M ,I Lo~" 
Lillda Srlo ll .... ........•............................. M .I CCURE M OOKI .. I R 
Julia Seloll . ...........•.•............................. SIl IRLEY NEWIIOULD 
Nrd 1'1071 ............................................. \ V ILLI,IM II AWKI'S 
.lOll ll llY Casr .......................................... . J. FRANK LI N jO"ES 
Nitk Po II fl' ........•........•....................... \ V ILL IAM F. N I' WL,"O 
Slisall Pollrr .... ............................................. SUSA \ VOOIl 
Lllllra Cralll ......................................... ·· .].\\E C.I RI'Y FOLK 
Srloll Cram ...... .........................•...••....... \ VAI. I FR JO II NSIO' 
Mnid .................................................... . A llR IA KI,LLOGG 
Firsl 1111111'/' .. ..•. " •.•..•.•...•........................... ARTIIU R L AM.IR 




Commencement Play. 1931 
The Bonds of Interest 
CAST 
III Ordrr of Th ei,. f lj> j>l'arIIl/ Cf 
Crispin . ....... , .... . ....................... . .. . .. . .......... C A RO I.I Nfo: 'rA "'Ll-:" 
Leal/der . ............ . ... . ........ . . . ....••. . ..... . ............ ... CLA RE STO NE 
Th e 11111 K erprr ...........•..... . ......... . . . .••••.. . ..... . ELIZABET II ('OLE M A"! 
Fir5/ Serv all/ . .. . .........••..... . . . ....... " ....... . •.•.......... M ARY M ACO"! 
Sl"(olld SrrVIII// .. ........•.... , . . .... . .... . ....•••. . ..•. . ....... M ARI O1\" SPE ID EN 
lIl/rh,'luill ·· · ················ ...... · ..•.••. . ... . ........•.•...... E T il ER S II OU P 
Th e Cap/aill .. . . ..••.. . ...•..••.•..•.....•.... .. .......... . ..... LI LL IA"! BURNS 
f) olla Sirl'llll .... . • , . .. . ................. .. .............. . ....... SYLV IA SUSSELES 
r:olll fII bill I ' •..•. . •..• " ., ..•.. . •..•••• , .•.•. , •... .. ....• . •......... . NANCY R AY 
j.llllra .. ......... " ... . ......... . .........••..•......... . ...... EVELY1\" GREEVE R 
Riu la ....... . ...... . •.•..... .. ................... . .....•.•... . COLES II AYWARD 
1'oli( hill rlll' .. .. . ... . ...... . ....... .... .•.••.. . ..•.... , . . . . . . . . . . . . A >.;CY P OORE 
Th e lI' if r of 1'oli(hill rlll . ............... . ........ . ... . . . ... VI CTO RI A F ITZGE RALD 
Sylv ia .. . " ... , .... . ...................................... CATII ER I1\"E \VITSC II E>.; 
j.ae/irs . ..... . " ... SARA G ILL! \M , M ARY F. IlI LL, SARA BROW>';, M ARGARET ELMAN 
Pall/aloO Il .. .. . . . ... . .... " ..................... . .......... . " ELEA >';O R B URWELL 
T hr D or/or .............••.•.•......... .. . . ......... . ........ . . . KI'''T MI LLSAPS 
Sl'{rr /ary .. .............•.................... . ..•..•.•......... B E1-n 'A R OLL!!'IS 
Fir5 / CO Il5/II1i1 f .. ................. . .....••• , ........ , ... . .. K ATII ER I' E DI LWORTH 
81"(01lt! CO Il5/alil l' . .......••....... . ............ " .............. " . M AB LE C RA~ ~ 
100 ~:;. 
THE SPINSTE~ 
Ye Merrie Masquers 
ELEANOR BURWELL 
V I TOR IA FrrzGERALI) 
JANE CAREY FOl.K 
M ARGARET Il uFFARD 
JANE S. OFFUTT 
NANCY R AY 
D OROTHY ORG 
CLARE 51'01\£ 
VLVIA 5USSELES 
rop Ro .... · · Ht R\\III., FII/(d R\I.I), F()I . ~. 
S"/o"d Ro .... ,: III II \RD, 011 L11, R.n. 
Third Row. SORf;, 10'1, S1. III. 
THE SPINSTEf\ 
The Spinster 
MARTHA II. IIUGULEY ..•.................••.••...•.•..... . ..•.••.•........• . EdiIOr-ill-Chir! 
LELIA HOR NOR ......•...•.•......••••••.......•..........•...• Bllsiness M 01logpr 





JANE OFFUlw r 
Lucy ROBINSON 
To/, Row: ]l1(1'D1', B RWI· I.I.. 
SNOI"I Row: DM,,\, 1101( 1<01(, MANN. 




ELIZABET II D URKEE . .......••.•.............•..................................... Chairman 
ELIZABETH YOUNG 
SUSAN ~rOOD 
NAN COOKE SMITH 
HA NNAH MERWIN REEVES 





Assislant Busil/ess Mal/ager 
To/> Row: COli, J-'ox. 
rcolld Row: RI·"", S~lIl1l, \VARIl'G. 





BEVERLY CIIALKER .......•...............•.•••............................... Editor-iJ/-Chicf 
ELIZABETH \'iTARI G ........................................•............. News Editor 
EJ.lZABETII COLEMAN .....•..•............•......•............... . Ffature Editor 
JEANNE'nE BAUER .....•••••.................•••........ Business Manager 














lIfusic Board Representative 
ELIZABETH COLEMAN 
N. S. F. A. RepreseJ/tative 
<C\I08 rJo 
Top Row: ]lICK, B .Il;I· R, BUR~ -' ('01.1'. _ 
SNOJ/t! Row : ('OLl'MA',])\ I'R, ("I.J.lAM, j\.URI "; 
Third Row: KELLOGG, MCCONNEL, SOCKW I~LL, SIONF. 
FOllrth Row: \VARIl\G, \\'111), \~TOOl), \\'111'1'1,. 
THE SPINSTE~ 
Music Association 
OFFI C ER S 
M ARJORIE EI NST EI N .... . •...••.••.. . ..•..•.•....• • • . ••• . .••.. . •.••••....•.....•... Pr fJ idelll 
R UTIl JOII NSON •.•..•.. . . • •.••. " . ••••.. . .. .••• •..••...... . ...... . lIi ce Pres idl' lI[ 
DOROTIIY PERKI NS ...••• . .. . .. .. •. . ••• , ........• . Srcrelary - Trl'asurer 
1I ELEN FLO U RNOY ...•..• . •....... . ... School S ong L eader 
BOARD 
J ULI A L AM AR . • •• • . .. .•.•.•.•.••.....••..•.... . S enior R epr fJe nlalive 
] it:LEN GARBER . . •..•.. . . • •...•........ . ....... Junior R epreullial ivl' 
J EAN BIRD .. •• . •••••.•• . ...••........ . ... . . S ophomore R eprrs/' lIlalive 
A I< N 'VV ARI NG ...••..................... . ... Freshmall R rprru llialive 
M ARGMET SOCKW ELL ... .. •...• .. ••••• "" . ••• Ma1lag er 0/ SOllg Book 
B ETIl WHITE .••. . ••.••. . .•.. . •• . •.... • ••••••.•....... Press R r porl l' r 
PROFESSOR E RI CIl R ATII , FaCILIly , / d v isor 
-<E! llO rJ> 
T op R ow: BI RIl, FI.OUR'O\ , C; ,\RIlI' II. 
SNO lld R ow: JO Il 1'80', I. ,\ M \ R. 
T hird R ow: P hRK I r-S, OCK \\ ELL, \\'JlII E. 
THE SPINSTEf\ 
La Chi ave 
MARCARWI' SOCKWELL ...•.....•...........•.... Chairman 
MARJORIE EINSTEIN 
HELEN FLOURNOY 





ERICH RATH ... .. ....... . . .. . . .... . ...•.... . .....•..••. , . .. ........... DiNetor a7ld Orga7list 
BESSIE K. PEyTON ...... . . • ..... . •........... . .... • . . ... . lIssistallt alld Librariall 




D ILTO", M. 






















MONTAGUE, E . 
PERKINS, D. 
SOCKWELL, M. 




\VILLARIl, M . 
\VODDY, E. 
II.WEL BUR'HAM ......... .. • • • . .. .. .. . • . . . . .. . • •.. .. . .. .. ... .. . .•. • .. . . . ....... ... Dirrctor 








T UR"ER, M .IRY "AN 
TURNER, S USA" NA 





MARY WOOD VVHlTEHURST ...... • ......••........•........... •• .. . .. . ............... IJirrrtor 
VIRGINIA EGOl.F ... . ...... . .......... . ...... . ...... . . . ............ .. . 1 ((Om/llllist 
MEMBERS 
ATKINSON, E. GENTILE, J. PIIlLI.lPS, B. 
BAGENSTOSE, B. GRAY, J. PIERCE, B. 
BATES, A. HAMILTON, M. PLl'n ', J. 
BIRD, J. lIARIlY, H. PRI( NIlI'RGASr, M . 
BROOKS, E. IIEMENWAY, E. RIIOIlES, M . 
COCKE, S. 1101.LANIl, K . ROllllINS, B . 
('ROWELL, P. II0RNOR, L ROWI.ETI", E. 
DAVIS, TI. HURT, J. RUTH, ('. 
EDGAR, F. JOII'SO', 1.. SMtiH, N. ('. 
EDGE, E. JOIlNSON, R. TAYLOR, J. 
EINSTEIN , M. KIK\,EN, T. TIlORIIo;G, A. 
ELLIS, E. LINCOI .", V. \V ,I I FRIIOUSI' , E. 
FISln: R, V. MACDOWFl.L, P. 'vVlllrI', )l. 
GAROER, II. PI' RKINS, G. \Vll .LARIl, M. 
THE SPINSTEf\ 
OF 
Curie Chemical Society 
PURPOSE 
Th e purpose of this organization is to stimulate alt iltterest ill science on th e JIollius 
rampus ; to (refltl', iJ/ partiClllar, a more genfl'al interest 
in the stltdy of chemistry 
MEMBERSHIP 
, 111Y studpJ/t lIlaJormg or lIlinoring in chemistry is eligible for active lIl embership. 
Stltdl'J/ts takiJ/(J Chemistry I as al1 elective, are eligible 
for associate membership 
OFl; leERS 
M ART ITA 1IIGIl ....... . .... .. .. , .. . .. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... . . , .. . . , ....... . . President 
E STHER SH OU P . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .... . . .. . .. . . . ..... ... ....... ... ... fli ce P" esidellt 
Lucy R OBI NSON ........................... . •.. . . ... ....... Secretary 
M ARY F LETCHER . ...... . ...... .... ..... . ... . .. Treasurer 
MEMBERS 
KATHERI NE DI LWORTH 
M ARY FL ETCHER 
VICTORI A FITZGERALD 
ORMA FOY 
M ARTHA HIGH 
DOROTHY H UYETT 
BETSY RICE 
Lucy ROB! SON 
E STHER SHOU P 
T o/> : FLETC H ER, R OB INSON. 




Organization of Freya 
EI.lZARETII 1700STlE ....••.....•...•..••.••.•••..••.........•••••..•.•.......• r;hnirlll(17I 
LEONORA ALEXA,\DER 
VICTORIA FITZGERALD 
J I ELI, N FLOUR'IOY 
ELIZARETII FOOSII" 
MARY ALICE MCC'O\\EL 
l\IEMBERS 
YEAR 1931-32 
Class of 1932 
Class of 1933 






BET Y RICE 
Lucy Roul'\so\ 
DOROTHY SORG 




MAY RLGGLES EL ON 
lIIay QUI'1!71 of 193Z 
"'l 
"'"' 0- 0'1




-f. ..... ..... ,.-. ,.-. 
r. ;;: 
~ c 
'" "- ... 





OFFI ' ER 
C.\ I m .RI' E \\'n sclIP' .. . ........ .. •.... .. . .. ..•.••.. ..• .... . .•....... . ..... . . . .... Prrsidrllt 
S\ Ln\ U SELE . . ............ . . . .. . •............••............... rice Prcsidml 
\'IR(;II\I.\ ME SMORE .. . ....... . .. .. .... .. ..... ... . SccTCtary -Treasurer 
C' L.\IRI B.\CK 
Ln.L!.\' B R' S 
M .\RY CRHCll 
P~RS IS CROWE LL 
VIRCI'IA DIWIODIE 
l\1 E l\1 BE R S 
MABLE DYI; R 
ELlZABETlI EDGE 
J \'1'. E'DSLn 
ELIZABETH Foo 11 E 
N ORM .\ FOY 
C'lI .\RLOTI E Fl.ETClIER 
M .\RGARln JEll REYS 






OF NINETEEN THIFHY-TWO 
Riding Club 
OFFICERS 
KATIIERINE SCIIMIDT"",,""",., ••.••.••.••.••••••••.•••••.••••••••••.•..•.•.•• • Presidellt 
BE'lorY BREDE ••..••••.• " " . , '" •.••.•..••••..•.•••.•••••.•••••••• Jliee President 


















NANCY Lo G 
-<-I 126 p... 
A. E. PHILLIPS 












ESIIIIR II0UP .... ••..•••••••••••..•.•••••••...••••...••••••..•.•.••.••..••....••. Prrsidetl/ 
J \" '1 IIJRI \"1) •..•••••.•.••.••....••.••...•.....•..•..•. . Secrp/ary-TuaJurer 
FRA~CF.S BOYKI" 
BErry BR~: DE 
FR.\l\CES BRIGGS 
ADEI.\IDE DANA 
CAMII.LI' I)AW 'O \ 
ALI RI-I) .\ 1)1 \'.\ Gil" 
DORO'I II \" Do" on 'I 
K.\llIfRI"1 FII I.D 
Lt:cl: RORI"SO'l 
MEMBERS 
II ELF." FLOUR~OY 
JANE FOI.K 
MAY GILMORE 
MARY COI. F.MAN IIA'liKI"S 





MAY R. ELSON 
MARTIIA II GUI.EY UE UCKOLS 
J LlA LAMAR ADELAIDE RAWLES 
KATIIPRI'" M.\NN BETTY ROBINSON 
J \~E UTIIFRLA"D 
K .\IIIJ.RI\E CIIMIDT EDDIE TIDWELL 
H.\RB.\R.\ VA'Ii DYKE 
MARY \VATKI~S 
E IIIIR SilO P 
M \RG.\RII OCK\HLL 
DOROIII y SORG 

















From: 1932 Spinster 
/ 
ESTHER SHOUP 
:\IARCARFT \VISE BROWN 








ODD-EVEN HOCKEY GAME 
Won by Evens 
CLASS HOCKEY TOURNAl\IENT 
YVon by Class of 1935 
J DIVIDUAL SWIMl\IINC l\IEET 
Tie between { ;"i<hb\·ell" '3 2 
~Iar ('r, 33 
CLASS TENNIS TOURNAl\1E T 
Won by Class of 1935 
ARCHERY CONTEST 
Won by Evcns 
CLASS RASKET BALL TOURNAl\fENT 
Won by Class of 1932 
YEMASSEE AND l\IOHICAN GAl\1E 
Won by Y cmassees 
/ 
.....












































































































































































































































































USIIl Co KIl 
LOUISE liNG 










THE SPI NSTEf\ 
OF NINETEEN THIP.TY-TWO 
E IOR H OCKEY TEAM 
Foru'nrdJ JANI SlITl1i RI,ANI), E!lT " , R SIIOUP, ROD! RICK COI.r. 
l/aljhluJn o L.O~O"A Au XA:'IIIJI R, :MARY CRt I cu, NANCY LONG. 
lul/balh .lAS. Fou .. , JA'tT STIR.LING. 
~14bJtjt"t(J l lt 1.1 N FLOURNOY, MARY CORNLLIA HANKIN., TI D 
Wi"xs M,\RLARIT BRow"". Ll"CY ROIJI-',"UN. 
Goal Aupa J)OROTIIY SORGo 
TIOWELL. 
For' J NIOR H OCKEY TEAM 
If rnrtlJ-KATlfI klN'r SCIIWlIlT, KATHI1Ul'ff MANN, DO~OTIIY 1I.,",Yf.TT. 
f °dtD. (~J-KROWI NA £)OOI.AN', PACr. Rvrmt Ju,lty GA""! It. ,~ intJ MARGARI l' \\. I n, :\1 \lU.l 1 RITI II \It\\ I l.I. 
U nllCJ- AT'II auu 1.0(10, ROIAMOND LAIl (OVIl. Coni Kttptr-CLAP.E STONE. 
SUbJtlhtrJ- \N. I ~1lC~IUIY, l>mlOlllY PIIU..!!'f , NMHY R~Y. BITTI:"IiA ROLLI!\' • 
THE SPINSTEf\ 
SOPH OMORE HOC KEY TEAM 
F(Jff/1flrt/J· BAM-IIARA VAN I), " •. PllOilS ('IUI\\I I.l .. 1"11 A'\OR C\lIl1t It\. 
lIal/balk,1 DOM.()lIlY DOSOVAN, MII.I)RI I) RAYSOLI)S, JANI l\1'OON. 
lI'int.;J \nll..ll\ l\111.()(.( •• 1.111,1\'1' Bl'k"l • 
Gon/ Artptr Jo.. I ANUM. \ \'11111. 
Full/Jarks JANI PUTr, E',I A~OR l\10NTAC!t'l. 
SubJtitlltl'l M,\R\' FI.ITCHIR, FR,\",CII J~I""I:'\S, 1~\"II.YN GRtt \1 R, ill rT\" BALI N81"08I, 
ro,u'nrdJ" Sl!il:1I COll"". lhll:"li 1I\'!\'uy, DOROTl" lIA1UlI:"li(.. II"fll(J I)ORUIIIY S"/"(/R, LUllS. Klse;. 
lIal/btukJ-ANN \V\M.I'Ii(., Sl!'t\:"Ii'!\'\ TtM.,.,t, HII (;It,\II\\I . Gonl Aup" \111111" "\lltH ... 
luI/budd-PI (.(.Y WUOl>\\AIU>, Lucy PACKAM». 
S"bJtitutt'J \"" 11""'1111.1., [',\lI\IY LUl \\'11 so'. Elll\1I1111 11111., "":"Ii I 'i'A" OM.. 
THE SPINSTEf\ 
OF NINETEEN Tt-fIF\TY-TWO 
V arsi ty Hockey Team 
Forward.l· RODERICK COLE, EI.EA '\'OR CADI! RY , S loS! E OCK I .. 
/I ';11 'IS ·ADRI \ KELLOGG, l\L\RG.\RET BROW ' . 
Il al/lwr/.:.1 RO\I E:-\ \ Dool.\:-\, 1": .\1' 11 \i~I,\,E LeeKI" ~ l \RY CRFFCII. 
Pul/barkJ EI.E.\NOR l\ I o,\,T\GL h, ]A,\,ET STIRLING. 
(;oal A t'I'prr- DOROTHY SORGo 
THE SPINSTEf\ 
DOl/bles 
J .I'E Svllll'RI.."1) 
ELF I'OR BUR\\ ILl. 
DOl/bit'S 
HI II" \ ROI.l .I' 







·~i I17 ~ •• 
;ngles 
LFO\OR I ALi', 11\1)1 R 
S;lIgle ' 
K .\Y LOCld 
THE SPINSTE~ 
Sillg/I'S 
Ell· 'ORI Mo, I ICUI' 
il/g/n 











A,,, I· r .\\1.0R 
AlrllH. 1 P .\lRICI\. 
THE SPINSTEf\ 
Swimming 
fVill7len of Individual 
Swimmiug 1111'('/ 
TED TIDWELL, '32 
J~RRY G IRBFR, '33 
KIIIlLRI'I, J)1I1\ORIII 
Cllllirmll1l 0/ /1'I/lI'r), 
Archery 
F"F 1 
1 IR\ C'RI HI! 
K.I 1111< RI\ I- J)1l.lmRI II 
1\IIRC •. IRI·. 1 SOC"\\Jo!.!. 
"IRe.l'.! I S 111'1.1" 
ODDS 
A'N CO.III' 
C'II IRI.OIII· Fu ICIII ' R 
M IR , ,\RI I JIll .!. 
THE SPINSTE~ 
ENIOR BASKET BALL TEAM 
Forwardj-TED TIDWELL, ESTHER SHOUP. 
CrJllerj-}ANET TIRl.I"G, l.UCY ROBI' ON. 
(;lIardj-DoROIIIY SORG, MARY CORI\EI.IA HANKII\S. 
SlIlnlilllll'S-M,IRY CREECII, RODFRICK COLE, FLORA \Vl'rT, SYLVIA SUSSELfS. 
JUNIOR BASKET BALL TEAM 
Forwardj-MARr:ul' RITI' 1 [,IRWEI.I., K ,ITIIARI'E LOCKE. 
Cmlnj--,KAflILRI'1' MAN'I, DOROTII\ IIUYE·IT. 
Cllardj Row'''' I)OOL.II\, MIRG,IRIT ""HD. 
Su/nlillllfJ-j I RRY (; ,IRBI'R, A,,, F MCC'IRLn, PAGE RUDD, ROS.IMO'D LARMOUR. 
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SOPHOMORE BASKET BALL TEAM 
Forwardj-SARA BROWN, EI.EANOR CADBURY. 
Cenlers-ELEANOR WEBB, ADRIA KEl.LOGG. 
Cuardj-SUE NUCKOLS, BErry BAGENSTOSE. 
Sllbstil"/fJ-EUANOR MONTAGUE, DOROTIIY DONOVAN, JULIET GENTILE, EI. IZABETII \Vllrm. 
FRE TIMAN BASKET BALL TEAM 
Forwards-A'!, lIEMI'IIILI., A"E TAYLOR. 
Cf/llrr.r-MIRIAM FLU1II\G, PEGGY \VOODW,IRD. 
Cllardj-LoUl E KI'G, BEl", R088l's, 
S"bj/illllr.r-SUSA'I\i\ TUR'ER, IlE'RIETJA \VORSLEY, \VINNIf. " ' I,J\VE R, JEAN J\\rORD. 
.:j 151 ~ ... 
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TED TIDWELL, MARGUERII E II ARWELL K i\I' LOCKE, AI\"E TAYLOR 
Crllirrs el'lll",s 
MIRIAM FLEMII>(;, AORI.\ KELLOGG JA,ET T1RLII-C, Lucy Rosp,so, 
Gllards Gilards 
M ,\RY COR'EL!.\ 11 ,"KI'S, AI,,; HI-MPIlILL DOROlI'" OR(;, MARY ('OLEMA' 11.\>.;KI"S 
V arsi ty Basket Ball T earn 
FOr7Nlrris- TED TJD\\,ELL, lARGl' EIUTE 1 fARWELL. 
Cellters-] ANET STIRLING, ADRIA KELLOGG. 
Guards- lARY CORNELIA HANKINS, DOROT1 JY SORG. 
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Intramural Sports 
~llIS YEAR marked the opening of Intramural Sports in the athletic program. 
L With the growing interest in sport, the Ath letic Association desired to foster 
a program that would be broad enough in its intercst to cncourage every girl to 
participate in some type of activity. The emphasis was placed on individual games 
rather than on the highly urganiz;ed team games which were already offered by the 
Association. CoIf, Deck Tennis, Volley Ball, Il orseshoe Pitching, Clock Golf, l ine 
ourt Basket Ball and Swimming were the sports offered for Intramural participation. 
The dormitories were used as n'w units of competition in the Intramu ral program. 
In developing this new type of competition it is our desire to offer a broad and 
comprehensive program that will give each girl an opportunity to participate i!l a 
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ANNA COWAN GILES .•....... Editor-ill-Chief 
ROSA PLEASANTS COCKE ...•. . Ilssociate Editor 
GERTRUDE \VlIITING .....•.•••••. • Ilrt Editor 
BESSIE K. PEyTON .••.••... Business M a1lager 
1899 
LOUISE \VARD ............... • Editor-ill-Chief 
M. FREEMAN .•.•...••....•. 11 ssociate Editor 
E. WILLS .••.•••..........• 11 ssociate Editor 
F. WEBSTER ...••..•.•....•. Jlssociate Editor 
E. FURMAN .••..•••......•• 1l ssociate Editol' 
A. ST\BLER ................. Jlssociate Editor 
1900 
MINNIE FREEMAN ............ Editor-i1l-Chief 
MARY C. KUSIAN •••....••.••.•• . Ilrt Editor 
ETlIEL \;.,' ITliERSpOON .•.•.•..••.. . Jlrt Editor 
CARRII, J. FULI. ER ... . •.•... J1 ssociale Editor 
KATIIERINE TUPPER .•••.... . /lssociate Editor 
FLORENCE BOOTI! .•• ......... Associate Editor 
1901 
M /\RTlIA WiLLIAMSON .•..•... Editor-ill -Chief 
ALLENE TUPPER ................. . drt Editor 
SUSIE POLLARD ...•••..•. .... , I ssociate Editor 
E'ITA BLANCIIARIl •......... . , Issocillfe Editor 
FRANCES \",'OOTERS ....... ... . /1 ssociate Editor 
KATIIERINE TUPPER ........ Busilless Mllllagrr 
1902 
A I MIE REED .••.••....••..•.. Editor-ill -Chir! 
MARJOR IE BOOTJI ........•.. • l lssorillt/' Rditor 
II ENRIE'ITA BLANCIIARD •.•..• ,-/ ssorilltr Hditor 
FRANCES \VAIT ............. " Isso(iate Hditor 
M ,\RY V. MAS·IERS .•.••..•.. I510liatl' Rditor 
'90 3 
MARY V. MASTERS .........•• fditor-ill -Chil'! 
FR,\>O;CES \VARREN ........ . lIusillfSS 1I11111agl'r 
MARGARET MCCA!.LA ...• .. Isst. BIISillfSS ""gr. 
MARJORIE BOOTII •... •• .• ...••.•• " Irt Fditor 
FRANCI'S "'AIT ............... I ssociatl' Rditor 
LUCILLE CARTER •.•...••....• ' I ssociatr Rdifor 
S,\RAII GRII·I·IN .•..••..•... .• Issociafl· l:ciifor 
LEONORA COCKE ......... . .... Editor-i1l-Chie! 
ANN IE CLARKSON •. '" ..... Busilless 1I1allage1' 
M ,\RGARET MCCALLA ...• . '/sst. Busilless 1I l gr. 
MARY SIIEp II ERD .....•.••.. . l l ssoriatr Editor 
ETTA REEVES ................ /I ssorillfe Editor 
OLIVE SKEGGS ..•..••••.••.. . l l ssocilltr Editor 
MARY J. C II ANDLER ••••...... Editor-ill -Chi,,! 
l.OLA SMITlI .••..•••....• • . lIusillfSS M{lItngl'r 
SALLIE L. CARPI'. ' TER ..... If sst. Business 111 gr. 
ROSE SA'ITER I IELD ......... , " Issociate He/itor 
R TJlOM PSON .......... . ..... I ssoriate Re/itor 
M, COCKE ..•.......• '" •• , . A ssocillte Hditor 
C. L. CWGE .......•• , ..... . .-1 ssoriat{' Hditor 
1906 
FRANCES LIGON .••.••...•..•. Editor-ill-Chi,,! 
SALLIE L im CARPENTER •.•. . BusillfSS MlI1/l/grr 
VIRGINIA \ VILLINGII ,\M .. .• 1 sst. Busilll'SS 111 gr. 
ROSE SA·I-rERFIELD .•..•..••• • Associate Ee/itor 
FLOSSIE DENMAN .••...••.•. • JI ssociate Editor 
ELSIE MILES ...••.•...•.... . 11 ssoriate Editor 
BESS PORTER •..•...•.••••... A ssociatr Editor 
1907 
1 \RG,\RET LOlliSI'. I I M .I ....... Edilor-ill -Ch;r! 
LlLU VIRIlEN •••.•..•.••. . I1USilll 'SS 1I1allllfll'r 
Ci..\\.oIlL\ \\'00l1. .......... I sst. lIusillrss 1\1 (Ir. 
LOUISE M lIRPII " .............. I sso{illtr J:'ditor 
I I FI.E'I1 HARKSIlAI.E ...• , .•..•. Ii s.loriatl' J:'dito/' 
EI.I.I''I1 \VIII' .......•••.... . , Issoriatr I:'ditol' 
A"" II' J) \RI.I ",(;'10' •.•....•.• I sso(iutr J:'ditor 
LOll iSI'. MURPHy ..•........•. /' dito/' · ill -Chir! 
1 \RY MII.ES ..••.......•. . Bl/sillNS Mllllflflrt· 
LOlISE CARI'El\TER ..••.. • lIssl. Iil/silll'SS 1I1"r. 
801'1111-. TII .I.MAN ........... . ;/SSO(illtl' Hditor 
I'IIOEIIE II UNTER .••.••..... .. Isso(iutl' Hditor 
CnllERINE BRyAN .••.....• " Isso(iul,' Fditor 
CJoRI RllIlI, jOIlNSTON ••..... . IISSOliutl' J:'ditor 
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PIlOEnF HU NTER .•........... Edi/or-ill-Chir! 
LOUISE CARPENTER ......... Busilll'ss Mallagl'r 
\ ' IRGI l\1\ CORKE ........ . ,- Iss/. 11l/silll'ss 1I1gr. 
SOPIIIP 'J'II . I.M \'1 ..... , •. ... . JIHo ria /e J:'di/or 
M\RIO'l \"" . KI'SO-';. '" .... . dHocia/e J:'di/or 
FR .\ 'CFS 1.o,G,\ .... ..•..... . , I ssoria/I' Edi/or 
11111' SIFI'ER ..•......•.. . , Issoria/ r Edi/or 
1910 
MAYSIP I.YI.I·:S ...... .. ....... fdi/or-ill-Chir! 
VIRel'IA CORKJ<: ......• ... . lIlIsillrH ]'vllll/agfr 
FLORRIE MALO/\; E .•.••.• .. I H/. lIusilll'SS Jl.1 gr. 
JI'\"IE COCK I'.. ....• • • •••....••. . ,11'/ Edi/or 
1)0L'(1I.AS 1111.1. ...•......•... , I Hotia/e Edi/or 
N .\I'AI .II' 1I0l.M\' .... , ..... " /Horia/ r Edi/or 
IIJ<:'RII' II \ ']'nI.OR . ...• . •.. . , /Ho r ia/ r Edi/or 
J9 II 
DOt;C;J\S 1111.1. . .... ........ . . 1:di/or-ill -Chir! 
FI.ORRII 1 \1.0' I . . •.•.... /Jl/silll'SJ 1I1allagrr 
A'''I COOl .1 Y. ........ . , Iu/. 11l/silll'U Algr. 
J I n II . COCKE •...... . ............ II'/ I: di/or 
RL. III Rlil/lICK ............... I SJotia/r l:<li/or 
K \ I Ii BROSIUS •..•....... .. . ... 1 ssoria/e I :'di/or 
B \Rn .\R.\ \VII .II \MS ....•..... I sso(ia/r Edi/or 
1912 
ROSI I 'RSK I'" IIUI.M\' ...... fdi/or- ill -Chir! 
'''' ('OOU) ........... HusillrSJ lIfallagrr 
K .\II W .\n ~ ............ Iss/. /JI/sillrss IIIgr. 
I..\LR .\ Ln ('00" Yo •• " ••••. I ssoria/r Hdi/or 
Rlo III CUFPI R .•...•........ I ssoria/I' hdi/or 
A" \ MloCKURO\ ...•.•.... I ssoria/I' Fdi/or 
ESIII.U A'(;lIR •................. II'/ IOtli/or 
lI,u:l\i CORKI .................... 1 r/ Edi/or 
KATE \"'\"I- rs ........... , .... Edi/or-ill -Chie! 
M ,\RTIIA \"ATSO' ... . •.... . /JI/sinrss Jl.fallagrr 
BESSIE MARTIN . . ....... . , I ss/. 11"siIlNS 1I1gr. 
EI.IZAnETIl CAM 1' •.. .... .... .. I sso r iate Edi/or 
lInE' J)UNTZE ............ .. Isso ria/r Edi/or 
AN/\A MUCKI.ERO\' ......... .• Issoria/r Edi/or 
ES·IEI.I.E A/\Glf; R ................. .. 11'/ Edi/or 
MARGARE'I BOSWEl.I. . . ••......... . ,1rl Edilor 
19J.t 
A '1'1 \ MUCKI.FRO\' ....... ... . I!dilor- ill-Chir! 
BESSIE MAR 11 '1 ...... .. .... BI/sill rss Jl.lllI/agrr 
GL.\DYS SE.\I.I /\G .....•.. . , 1 HI. /JI/SilleH 111 gr. 
BnTRICE BOSLEY ... " . • •.. . .. I Horiale Edilor 
" ' II .LlE MusE. ... . ...... . . . .. I uor iale Edi/or 
DOROTIIY MAyo .....••..•.. . , Iuorialr Edilor 
ESTH. LE ANGIER.: ..• . .•......... . l1rl Edilor 
EUGE'dA B\RRINGIR ..... .. . . .... . , Irl Edilor 
19 15 
ElGE'l1 \ B.\RR"GER ....... , . . Edilor-ill-Chir! 
BER'\ICP' FORD ........•... . BI/sillen ,\fallager 
\'IR(;IN/.\ MILlO' ....... .. I nl. 11usiT/f5s ,\fgr. 
IhsSIE Mo' ROE ............. I noriale Edilor 
MARG,\RI'I .\WHR ........... 1 nociale Edilor 
Eu \'OR KE\ I. ............. InO{iale Edilor 
EI.I/ \BETII MOORI' .......... .. 1 nOlifllr Edilor 
Kiln 1'1111.50\ ................ .• .. Irl Hdilor 
AI.M \ IX ........ . ..•... . .. EdiIOr-iT/-Chie! 
VIRGI"/.\ Mn; lo\ ...•••... . iJI/SiT/ rH ,\faT/agff 
ALI.II. FECIIIIG ........... 1$11. 11usiT/ l'n .11 gr. 
J3t-SSIF Mo\ ROE ............. I Horial r J!dilor 
CR \CE BLOODWORlII ....... ... 1 HOl'iall' Edilor 
JI ."II-. S"UD ..••......... .. / Horiale Edilor 
KIll \ plIlI .SO'l ......•..........•.• 1 rl 1: '/ilor 
NII.I ('110.\11'. ...•. . •.•........• .. Irl Edilor 
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JENNIE SNEAD ........... .. .. Edi/or-ill-Chir! 
R UT Il MONROE . .... ....... BI/silless 1I1allagrr 
FRANCES M c l NTOSII ..... ,,15s/. 11"silll'$s M gr. 
EUZAOETII TINSLEY ........ . Ii ssoria/e Edi/or 
KATIlERINE J UDK INS ...•••.. . , Isso r ial e Edilor 
MARTIIA DiVE N .......•.•.. .II Horia/I' Edi/or 
BE'nY TURNBULI. . ...... .. . . / IHo r ial p Edilor 
ELLEN CIIII.ES .... .. ••. .. ' ... . .. , .. 11'1 Edilor 
NORA ANDERSON ................. . , 11'1 Edilor 
1918 
EI.IZABETII '1'1 'ISLEY ... .... .. . I!di/or- ill-Chirf 
FRANCES Mci NTOS II ... ••... i1llsillPSs Mallagl'r 
ADELAIDE BESS .......... .. Iul. 11l/sillru 1I1gr. 
M ARGARET 'yVES'1 ....•.••.... , I Horialr J:'dilor 
NELLIE HyDE ... ...... . ... . . , Iuocial r Hdi/or 
MARTIIA DiVE N . ... .. •.••. · .IiHoriall' Edilor 
BE'ny TURNB 1.1 ............ , I Horialr Hdilor 
MILDRED " 'EEDON ...........•... . i lr/ Hdilor 
LOUISE \VII. LIS .•..•.......• • · ··• .l1rl Edilor 
19 19 
ELSII, EVANS .............. .. . EdiIOr- iT/ -Chir! 
RACII~L MILES . .... ...... . iJusillrn ,\tallager 
ELiZABETII BUX'lO\ ••.• . .. I nl. iJl/SillrH lI[gr. 
hEZ D U KE ............. · .• . , /Hotialr /idilor 
BE'ITY TUR" BULL .......... .. I Horill ll' I : '/ilor 
EI.IZAII E'III JOII '>SO,," ... . . . ... I Horillir Hdilor 
C I, R I RUIlE R ,\TII ................. hi l :dilOI 
K \IIIRYNF BuRRuss ...••....... . .. II'I 1:'dilor 
1920 
hfJ DUKE . ................ . fdilor · iT/ ( :hi/,! 
EIIZ\IlFIII BuXlo' ...••.. . lIl/siT/I'n ,\lll/ltltlrr 
K\III1 RINE ('RO\\II' \ ... I nl. III/siliNS \1 llr. 
M \RG.\RU ALI.E\ •.......... Issolialr l ,d;lo,. 
M \R\ 'J'1I0M \S Cox .....•... luo( illll' J-dilOI 
MARTII \ CORllnr .......•..•. luolilll l' I ,dilor 
LOUISI' GEMMELL ........... l uorial,' Fdilor 
(;FRIRLOF. R\III. ............... hi 1:'dilor 
M \R]ORIF S 10' I R ................ hi I dilor 
1921 
MIRIAM M CCLAM MY .... ..... Edilor-ill-Chit! 
BESSIE JEFFRIES .... . " . . '" /Jl/siT/rH 1I1aT/agrr 
EI.I.A TREVETTI' .......... , 1$11. iJI/SiT/I'H 111 gr. 
MARTIIA M c l NTOSII ....... I HI. Rl/silll'U 111 gr. 
MARTIIA CORlln-r ......... . . . liuociall' Hdi/or 
MARY TIIOM .\ S COX ........ ... 1 Horiall' Edi/or 
NELL BRANIIAM ............ .. /Ho r ia/1' Rdilor 
ELIZABETII B UXTON ...... . .. .. I HOlilllr Edilor 
GERTRUDE R ,\TII ..... .......... . . , 11'1 Edilor 
M II.DR~1l BA rFS .•..••.. •......... /1 1'1 Hdilor 
1922 
GER'I RUDE RA III ..... " . ..... Edilor-ill -Chir! 
IIF1.E' 1101 . 1 ........••. . . . I1I/SiT/I'H 1I111T/IIIII'r 
EI.IZABETII Dow D ...... " 1$1/. BI/silll'$s 111 gr. 
MARJORIE Nix . . . .... ...... .. Iuo lia/I' Hdilor 
MAR" \'1' "A IT R uSlllo' ..... .. /Ho ria /I' Hdi/or 
MAR\ M cKI'\NE\ .......... . , /Holia/ r Hdi/or 
JUI.IA MACFARLAN . ........ .. 1 Horill/I' Rdi/or 
EM 11.\' ROUERTSON .......... .. I UOl'illll' H,/ilor 
M \RJORIE SIO'IH . ......•.•..... • , Irlli'/ilor 
192] 
MAY BllSII . .. ........ . .... . . Edilor ill -Chir! 
M \Rrll \ Mel, 10 II .. , •... . lIl/sil1 rH 1I11wafll' r 
EMILY ZiRKLE . . .... .• •.. l ui. 11l/silll'U JIlIfI'. 
1.0lISF II UGI R .••••. . •. • • . •• I Ho(ialr Hdi/or 
A,,, MILlO' ....... .. .• . ... I uoria/r Edilor 
A/\' I' MC('I.i\S1I \" .....••••. I Hodalr Edilor 
I' .\MFI .\ SI'\RRO\\' ..... .... • .. Iuoli(// I' l i di/or 
\ ' IRW\/.\ ('(lin ... . .. . ....••. IHOlilll 1' Hdilor 
C\R'I'I I' Ml' N,· II .L .. . ... . .. . .... .. II'I lidi/or 
M\RC; \RI' I MCCt.t·: AI.AND ..... .. . . .. II'I lidilor 
192 .j. 
A" Mil ION ............... . !idi/ol iT/ Chir f 
Jo.MII' ZIRKII· .......••... . iJt/siT/rn \1nT/lltl rr 
1111.1 ' lIIRSI ............ lUI . Ill/ siT/I'n Mlfl. 
AN" Meel \SII \N .......... I noli(/Ir I:'dilol 
RI IIH'C \ II \R 1111'1.1>. .•. .. •.. I SSOli1l11' Fclilor 
M \RC, ,\RI I IlJRIlS()\C; ......... I HOliall' I : dilor 
\ ' IRe" /.\ COIl\ . ......... ... . I SSOI illir l ,dilOI' 
M \RII R\C;5D .\LE .•........ . . I nOliall' I : '/ilor 
(; .\R'III McN,· II , I ................ II'I Fdilol 
EIII ,\III-Ill J'1I0M\S ........••.. III J'dilor 
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1 \Rt()\; T. Koo,cl .. . . . ..... f:'d;/ol'-;II-Ch;l'! 
1111.1," II. IIIRSI .. . ........ II IIS;III'SoI lI[(I/W(II'r 
1'11/\111111 II\RHESIY ..•. Iss/. RIIS;lIfSS 1\1(/1'. 
M \RII R\(;SH.\I.I . . .. .. •.. .. . . • ISSO(;II/I' 1:d;/or 
I.IL1 \ MO'lK ... . ......•.... . • l ssor;II/1' lI";/or 
M \) 111'111 (;R \11\\1 .......... Isso!;II/1' 1:''';/or 
IH .1. A'llRFWS . .... . .. ... .. lssor;II/I' Rd;/or 
('I' I.I'S I I' hn .. . ... .. . . .... .. I ssor;II/I' 1:d;/or 
M.\I'M\RSII .. •• .. ••. .•. . .• • ...• ,, ' I'/1:'d;/or 
(; \R'I II I\lcNIII.I .. ... . .... . ... . . h/1:";/or 
1920 
M .\RII R \r.'1l \1 I . • .... . .... . 1:";/O,. ·;II -Ch;l'! 
1'.1.1/ \111111 II \RIlESI\ .... . . III1S;III'SS lIfll/lflf/I' / 
AIIIIRI \ C \R\ . .. .. . . Iss/. iJIIS;III'SS lIf!/,.. 
('\1 II IRI 'J' (,OOIl~1 " . . ...... Issor;II/,' 1.d;/01 
LHlI \ IUIIlS ...... . .•. • . .. I ssor;a/I' I:d;/or 
M \R\ AI ·'II' M ", .. ... ... Issor;a/I' j :d;/or 
M \R\ lhRIl 1\1 no' .. . . .. . .. IUor;II/,' I d;/or 
JI 1.1\ 111(;(:1" .......... ..... h/ I d;/o/, 
Nlnl.l .1 II \R'SIII ;RC:IR ... . .. .... . , h/ j ' d;/IJI 
1927 
M \R\ AISII' M"' ....... . I di/o/' ill Chil'! 
('\IIIIRI\I (,OOIl\1 \\ ..... . II IIsill I'H \/lIlIal/l'r 
1.11 .11\' ('RO~HR .•.. . . . . • tlu/. BIISI/II'U 1I1!lr. 
M \RIII \ SPII.M" .... ... . ... I ssoria/I' hli/ol' 
l .ulI \ 1· III.1)s ..•••• ...... I Horill//' I di/or 
1·. 1.1/ \111111 RI ·SIlIO' . •....... I s.l/)(ill/1' I di/o/' 
1.\\ R.\ (;ROO~t 1111 .1 .. ... . . . .. IS.I()C';II/I' h"i/IJI 
I\I.SI1 (;RIIII\ .• . •..••. . •. .. ISHII;II/,' hd;/OI 
Eu. "OR Hrm 1. \ ... .. ... .. . h/ J di/o,. 
I ()2H 
1. \\ R\ CROOM 1111 .1. .• . .•.. I ,II/or' ;11 Chil'! 
1\1 \R(.\RI . I (;1 \'UlII •..•.• • /lUSIIlI·J.I\{11ll11l11'l 
I.lllI\ 111/eIR.\IIl ...... .. , /J.!/ . IIU .I;Ill'U Hllr. 
III/ \111 III RI SIIIO\. . • , IUOIIII//' I.dl/OI 
I'I.SII . (,RIIII\ . •..••.•••.•. .. /Hor;II/I· Fdi/IJI 
S\I .I y B\RRIII .. • ... • , Iurllill/I Id;/o,. 
1'1.1 . \ '\1111 •• • ••••• • ••• • '/SWIIII/I· J.d;/or 
~.\\ll \\ ' 11'0 \ ...... .., I s.lor ;11/1' J.d;/o,. 
1: 1.1/ \111111 '\~IIIRO'I • . ....... 1 HOUII/I' Id;/o,. 
llOROllII llll' hl RSI" . h/1d;/01 
t 162 t. 
1929 
l,\ 01 \ FII'Zr.ER .\I.H ....... . ... . /:,di/ol'-ill-Chil'! 
EI.IZ,\IlI, 111 PORIER ...... .. . lIllsil/l'SoI Al al/agn 
FI.()RI· 'CI· P\lnR\\()OI, .. . . ISoI/. III1Silll'SoI 111,,1'. 
M \RI' SIIHIIERH CR.\y . .. .. .. ISoIor;a/r Edi/or 
FR'\'ICES lI uYI'ER .... ... .. . .. ISoIoria/r 1:·d;lol' 
FR .\\CES II E' III '1'" 1' ........ . •• 1 SoIorilllr 1:d;lol' 
I .OUISE I)IJ BOSE .... ... . ... . .• 1 SoIoriale Edilor 
ELI.'\ NI· II.I ... ... . .... . . .. .. . 1 SoIor;lIIr Fdilor 
M\RIII\ SE\RlIRy ........ . . . . ISoIor;llI r Ed;lol' 
1930 
1'1.1 . \ NI 11.1 . ....... . .... '" I.dilor- ;Il- Ch;r ! 
FIORI \l'1 l " HI R\\Orlll ..... /lUS;IlI'U J1falla(lrr 
1'1.1/ \111 III SIMMO'S ... . . .. ISoII. /Jusillru JlI!lr. 
I' R\,CES IIL'TER ..... . . .... . luor;ale lId;lor 
1·1.1/ \111 III Mc('u .\RY . .. ... .. Iuoliall' J:d;/or 
M.\RIII .\ IIIJGIJIEl . . .. . . . .. .. Iuoriale 1:dilor 
Ill;" \ M\so, ... .. .. . . . .. . .. Iuorialr Edilol' 
M II .URI·: 1l · rIlO\1PSO,· . .. •. • .. .. I UOI iall' 1:'<1;lor 
1.1 n ROIII'SO' ..... .. . . . .. .. Iuorilli e I:'dilor 
M \RI S . \\'11111. .... .. . . .. .. Iuor;alr 1:·d;lol' 
193 1 
1 .11/ \111 Til SIM \10\,. " ... . I:dilo,.- ill - (.'IIII'/ 
1·1.1/ \111 III 1'>k(,u \RI·... UUSillfSS .\fllllagfr 
M\R III \ II n,IJ 1.I \ •••• . " I ssl. lIusilll'u A[ gr. 
j.\'.J FOI K....... ... ... ' " Issoriall' 1: ciilor 
BI 'ln CRU" J.\\Il.. . .. . . . .Iss0{/alr I.dilor 
l.U .I\ IIOR\OR .... ..... '" .. . Issoriail' I:"ilor 
Hl. I·.' .\ 1'>1 \SO, • . .. .. . .. • ... .. Isso(ial/' l: d;lor 
.I \\1. Olll II ..• . .• .• •• ... Issor;all' ld;lor 
I.l c\ ROIlI'SO\ ... . .••. • •.• Isso r ;lI/r I.d;/o( 
1'>tll .llRIIl rIlO\IPSCl' •..•...• .• lsso(;III,. J' dilor 
1932 
M \RIII \ II. Il u r.cl.l'.\' .. 1,"lor- ;II -Chi,.! 
1.111 \ IloR'OR .. .. ,..... llus;lIl'ss "[allilf/I'/' 
Fu \ 'OR BIJRWI.II • . .••• I ssl. IJUSlfll'SS )f"r. 
liI'l n BUilL .. . .. . .. . ... .. I sso r ;lI/1' I.'d;lor 
Alln .\1Il1 I) ." \ •.•. . • ,., Issol ia/I Idilor 
J... \JIII.RI' I. M \\ , .. . . .... . . , Issoriall· Fdilor 
] "I Oil I IT . . ... . . . ..•..• Issor;a/,' Lltlor 
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117 WEST FRr:E~lASO STREET 





IIOTEL PATR1Cl J IENRY 
·ORI'OI.K, \ IRCI:-;1 \ TELEPHONE 6300 
-- -- -- -- . -- ---
lOS SOUTU J EFFERSON STREET 
8-10-12-14 SALEM AVENUE, W. 
RADIOS, BOOKS, STATIONERY, ENGRAVING 
OFFICE FURNITURE, ORTHOPHONIC 
VICTROLAS, SPORTING GOODS 
FOR EVERY INDOOR 
AND OUTDOOR 
SPORT 
Don't fail to visit our Gift and China Depa1'tment where you 
wiLL find unique gifts from almost every foreign land 
-I.{ 166 r.~ 
HOLLINS COLLEGE 
FOUNDED 1842 
Offering Bachelor of Arts and 
Bachelor of Music D egrees 
MATTY L. COCKE, President 
-----
N.W. Pgg'H. co. 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST 
PRICES MAKES THIS STORE THE LOGICAL 
S1 rOPPING PLACE IN ROANOKE 
"The Price Is the Thing" 
HOLLINS STUDENTS 
- - -
Are cordi a ll y invited to ma ke th eir R oano ke headquarters at GUY'S 
\ 'our every wi sh is a comm and . T as t y Lunches, D elicious Soda 
SODA LU CIIEONETTE- CA DY 
MAGAZINES 
"Meet Me at GUY'S" 
T ELE I' 1l0NE 5600 




$AKS & eOMPANY 





j e'lRJeby Modes-Modern, YOllthful and Femil/ille 
lI ERI ': AT RO,\ NOK I':'S FORI ':~IOST JI':\\ EI.RY S'1'ORI ': 
YOU MAY HAVE AUTIiORI TAl'l V[': ADVICE .\ S TO 
T LIE PROP I~R TIII NC TO \\' I-: .\R IN 
C OST Ul\l E J E'W E LRY 
DIAl\ l ON D J E WELRY 
PREC I OUS ST ONES 
W AT C H ES 
IIcl\cbry J2; Q)o~ 
-
JEWELERS 
20<) S. J I III Il , O>l SIIlEET 
\\' .\ TCl 1 REP \ lR I:\G :: J I':WELRY RI ,]',\lRI NG 
. -_ .... _- -
• 
:/ 
'Printers to ~ 
U7- OLLINS .. 
WE HAVE BEEN SELECTED AS 







And in add ition, we handle each year hundreds of other 
items for the College Administration and Students 
The Stone Printing and Manufacturing 
Company 





YOUR HOME IN TOWN 
To you at Hollins, the Patrick Henry extends a cordial welcome at all times. When in Roanoke 
make this your headquarters while shopping, for lunch or tea. Too, when parents or friends 
are visiting you, both you and you r guests wiIJ enjoy their stay at t his 
most unusual gathering place. 
HOTEL PATRICK HENRY 
"A ROBT. R. MEYER HOTEL" FAY M. THOMAS, Manager 
HANCOCK-CLAY MERCHANDISE 
A B etter B uy To-Day Than Ever B efore 
Tbe reason is obvious for while we strictly maintain our high sta ndard of quality, prices on 
apparel silks, accessories and other merchandise, are lower thall they hHve been ill years. To-day, 
as always, Hancock's is " Th.e Best Place 10 Shop /1jll"l' All," 
HANCOCK-CLAY COMPANY, INc. 
JEFFERSON STREET AT FRANKLIN ROAD 
"The Best Place /0 Shop /1jter /ilL" 
That irresistible, indefinabl e something about the loveliness of 






0111' tock is Complete 
PATTERSON DRUG COMPANY, Inc. 
308 OUTII JEFFERSON STREET 
-




COPPER LINE ETCHINGS 
ZINC LINE ETCHINGS 
Color Plate Specialists 
Thirty-Five Luck Avenue, Roanoke, Virginia 
TELEPllO l'\ E 4417 
- -
- - -
You Appreciate the Value of a Hollins 
College Education 
YOlt Will Likewise Appreciate the 
Value if Heironim,us Merchandise 
OUR EVERY CO VE rENCE A D SERVICE 
IS AT YOUR COMMAND 
S. H. HEIRONIMUS @. 
"0/1,. Jl'o,.d I r 011,. BOlld " 
.-
<[ ] 7:1 j..-
MacQueen-Phillips Hotel Roanoke 
DTessma/u1"S and Des£gnet"s A Brigilt Spot 
518 MACBAIN BUILDING 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA KENNETH R" IIYDE, Manager 
~. 
NELSON HARDWARE COMPANY 
1888- 1932 
F01"ty-FoUT Y em"S oj SeTvice 
Still Solicit Yo itT P atTonage 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
-
/IOLLINS GIRLS of course, demand high quality in PRINTING 
THAT'S WIlY WE HAVE SERVED THEM 
FOR YEARS 
Walters Printing and Manufacturing Company 
COSTUMERS FURRIERS 
The Meeting Place of Fashion and Thrift-
CLAYTON 
FASHIONS fOI'Ull YOUNGER SET 
SOl SOUT II JEFFERSON STREET 
ROANOKE 
THE BLUE FAUN 
Books :: Gifts 
- - . 
-
110 KIRK AVENUE, WEST ROANOl E 
TELEPHONE 3057 R OANOKE, VIRGINIA 
--
Til E 1931 "SPI NSTER." If AD A 
l\.I OLLOy-l\ l AVE COVER 





Kidd's Beauty Parlor 




THURMAN & BOONE COMPANY 
J EFFERSO~ AT ell RCII 
FURNIT R GIFTS 
DRAPERIES 







FiliI' CIIJ{IIISillg H etldquarters . .. 
GARLAND 
303 FHA KLI ROAD 
TELEPIIO E 555 
510 South Jefferson 
Street 
ROANOKE, VA. 
CLOVER CREAMERY CGMPANY 
502 FIRST STREET, SOUTlIEAST 
ROANOKE, VIRGI ' lA 
-
Diamonds, Watches, J cwclry, Fountain Pens For Better Jewelry at Lower Cost 
S. CHARLES WOLFF 
ROANOKE'S INDEPENDENT CREDIT JEWELER 
4- Campbell Avenue, East Telephone 2253 
ROANOKE, VIRGI I A 
Silverware, Novelties, Leather Goods, Ladies ' Bags. . We .Maintain a Free Jewelry Cleaning Service 
For All Hollins Students and Faculty 
R oanoke Book and Stationery 
Company, Inc. 
EXqlliJilf H filltlllllltir Lillgnir flJr lilt, 
DiJ(rilllillfllilig 1/ Olllfill 
Books, Station ny, Fancy 
Goods and Pic! /I re 
FTames 
SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS 
M m e. Grayeb 
SI2 SOUTH jE .... I·.RSON STREET 
R01\ 10KE, \' \. 
IS Campbell Ave., W., Roanoke, Virginia 




CREATO R S OF CORRECT lIIILL TNERY 
Hats :\Iade to Order .. Hats Rebloeked and Restyled 
J Iosiery and 100'cI t ies 
-
17 \VEST CHURCIl Av], 'UE ROANOKE, VJRGI IA 
-- --
Galeskj's .lor Style alld COJJ~/o,,/ I II 
GLAS .. )'ES 
T Il E . G LE KI OPTI AI., COMPANY 
'Phone 1150 RO~\ '.;OKE, V_\. J.ledical \rt s Building 32 Franklin Road 
.t J 77 ~. 
LUCILLE HAT 
SHOP 
Di tinctive Millinery 
'Pli O E 5628 
PATRICI III ': RY 1I0TEL 
ROANOKE, VIRGI I \ 
l_ 
DAINTY BOUDOIR LAMPS 
will add a more homelike 




106 Church ,\ venuc, Southwcst 










J ,\CKSO VILLE 
KNOXV[LLI~ 
Coast to Coast COllllatiolls 
RIDE THE UNITED BUS LINES 
S.\1'E : ECONO\UCAL 
1 SOVIII JLHLRSO:'l STREIT 
'Phoncs 5·191 S-I92 RO\.NOh.E, V \ , 'Phonc 2Hi 
~~ &I/e~--:l!$ 
CC)LLE<.;E I 1,()Tllfo:S \REF L LL\ LEA:--"I':D 
l 316'~ II! W, Sal('1Il Ave" RO,\NOKE, VA, .- - - ~ -
-





A plant equipped with the mo t modern 
machinery and with highly efficient, 
expert workmen enables u to 
put a certain mark of di 
tinction in all of our 
publications 
J. P. BELL COMPANY, inc. 
P rinters, Stationers, Engravers 
Hooksdlt'rs 
LY,\CIIBl RC, \ IRC I 1\ 
Prill/as of Cargoes 
~ 179 T.-


